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Here In
HICO

Anybody »een a robin*
.W e promised I9d Ford several 

smelts ago that we would have an 
iW ly  Spring this year. He aald he 
thought are ought to. i>n account 
o f Caster coming ao early We 
agreed, ana told Itlrn not to worry 
a whit—assured him. In fart, that 
Spring was nearly upon u»

8. I before the

BUT S fO IT H

Otar > a liea T e  O lrk m le  Their 
90th A a i lu n a o

The nation's 1.350.000 Cubs. Boy 
Scouts ant) their leaders w ill cele
brate the 30th anniversary or the 
Incorporation of the Boy Scouts 
of America In a week's observance 
beginnlna Thursday. February 6.

Boy Scout Week Is the most Im
portant week 111 the Boy Scout 
calendar and nine million preraat 
and former Scouts and leader,, w ill 
join the celebratiou which this 
yaar ha* as Ita theme “ Scouting— 
The American Way.”

The Seoul Program with Its 
Patrol method and other group 
action features Is a "school for 

That was B. 8. iberore in** ! cltlseushlp." Since Scouting pro
snow). Almost Immediately there j vide* for democratic ( lu tp  decls 
after the mercury dropped. *b °w , |.,u* and group action, the celebrn 
roverad the ground, and the daily 

began referring to the

NUMBER 97.

Feline Royally
Browder b  Convicted

papers
“ coldest weather In 41 years

But we slick to our original 
prediction We shall have an early 
Spring In the meantime. If any 
one sees <uat one robin It w ill 
give us a little encourageurst. for 
although one doesn't get the job 
dons. It "tight reassure us and Ed 

♦  ♦  ♦
The "Trade At Homs" news a r

ticles. editorials and advertise
ments that w# have bees running 
for the past few  weeks and Intend 
to continue at least throughout the 
yaar. are beginning to backfire on 
this department.

As usual, when a fellow slicks 
h it neck out. hs Is taking chances 
on hart*- to answer for his ac
tions. But we have no apology t > 
offer In this Instance The other 
fellows' business In HIco Is most 
decidedly our business and as 
long as we remain In the news-

1

tlotts throughout the nation w ill 1 
be greatly varied Ej  h frapp will 
celebrate the birthday anntiersary

NEW  TO RK  c m rIn accordance with Its own | lans n e e . > ...... M l l  . . , . . . .
Radio will play an Important Majesty*' Ota) Lands Hawthornayk

role in the Boy Scout Week cele- Ian. husky hlua mala Persian cat 
brat on* .Inking together. If only | Judged the bast cat at the annual

Under 'lew  And Old Nystem* 4 
Menial Nerartty

i Editor's Note The following la 
the slath o f a series of eight 

articles prepared by Jesse C. f a r 
ter. manager of the Waco office 
o f the Social Security Board lo 
cated at 604 Superior Building 
These articles w ill explain the new 
amendments to the Social Security 

j Act. and It la bellaved the Infor
mation contained la this series 
will be read with Interest, since It 
Is educational and explanatory of 
the provisions of the otd-age and 
survivors Insurant* program), 
e .  s .

Examples of benefit payments 
for annuitants under the new old- 
age and survivors Insurance law. 
after given years of coverage with 
average monthly earning.* o f  $50. 
$100. $150, and $25o. respectively, 
are showu In the table tielow. In 
comparison with payments pro
vided under the old law

TRADES DAY ( ROWDM

Smaller Than I anal Bat la ter**! 
la  O ffering* Keep* I p

Regular Trades l>ay for tba 
month of February was held In 
lllco  Wednesday. In line with the 
recent decision of the HIco Cham 
tier of Commerce to sponsor the 
event as long as the Interest dm 
played on the part o f merchant* 
and the people of the trade terri
tory Justified Ita continuation

Keeping Up With

—

for a short m e, the 8 ruts In the 
great rural areas with those In 
the cities i nd towns

The high point of the week s 
observance w ill be a nation wide 
broadcast from the White House. 
Thursday evening. Wbruary 4. in 
which President Roosevelt. as 
Honorary President of the Move
ment and himself an active Scout 
leader will talk to his "fellow 
Scouts and Brouters" as well as 
the millions o f friends cf Scout
ing.

Speaking also during the Presi
dential broadcast w ill he Walter 
W Head, of St. Lout*. President 
of the Boy Scout* of America, 

jwho w ill apeak from Detroit.

championship show of the Empire! 
Cat Club and the Siamese Cat 
Society o f Auaertea. bald here re
cently. The aat'a owner Is Mrs. J. H .1 
Revtngtoa. o f Bristol. T

REUNION DATES

Yra o f 
Coverage
3
5

10
20
so
40

m i Wage of 350
Present Revised Plan
Plan Single Married
—3.— $ J<> -bi 130.90

515.00 n  o<> 31.90
17.50 22 00 33 00
22 50 24 00 36 00
27 50 26 00 39.00
32.50 28 00 40 00

A burglar With few of the attri
bute* o f the connoisseur, entered

• . — ....... -  —  ----------------- the home o f It K Morrison in Dal-
Crowds on hand were estimated las Saturday night, and after break- 
to be smaller than usual, but a Ing a side window 
good number o f shoppers were In 1. Stole two pieces o f costume 

| town throughout the day and In- Jewelry of little value.
■Heated their interest by making i 2 Ate a steak and. allll hungry, 
purchasea from various merchant* consumed a can o f dog food

j and remaining for the regular \ __
‘ monthly party i »  the afternoon 

At this affair, the following 
were repaid for their interest In 
Ihe customary manner K L. Rob
erson, City: Mrs. J. (j. Barbee.
Route 5; .Mrs Ray Morgan. City;
W It Hail. City: Rusttr Purvis.
(Iraham. J H Ragsdale. Route 7; 
and PrtsHlls Rodgers. Olty.

H F  Sellers, treasurer o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce and master

N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y  — E a r l 
3rowder. secretary general o f the 
-otnmunist Party, who was coll
ected  by a Jury o f an ind ictm ent!'.,"” " " "  ” 1 ---- 7 ~ . ' ~ ~ -------------
harging passport fraud The Jury .  ceremonies at the feature event 

* **- -  Of the day. announced that there

A » enure lo a th ly  W a ft  * f  I IM
Net lo r  See* ad Week In 

Ang. 7. n. •  A It)
\aga*L

paper game we expect to stand up ' Ml. h where he will tie attending 
for local merchants first, last and | a dlnuer o f Scout leader* Mr

Head will speak briefly «nd (lieu 
introduce 'the President of the 
I'nlted States and at that p Jnt 
tba broadcast w ill switch to 
Nation's Capital

always.
When we say we are beginning 

to feel some repercussions from 
some o f the statements, we do not 
mean to Impart the ides that we
are disappointed, disheartened or , A feature o f the White 
disgruntled In fact we would have broadcast w ill be the annual re
felt funny If there had t>een no dedication by the nation's Scout* 
notice taken o f what we had print- | to the Scout Oath which I* the 
ed guiding principle of Scouting.

This la a subject which we re-1 At the conclusion of h:s ad 
allxe has many angle* and which dres*. President Roosevelt will 
can't be settled In a day or a week ask the Scouts, listening tn every 
or a month or a year. Even tf we part of the nation as well as In 
devoted our entire time and apace all of Ita possessions, to take the 
to the effort, we atilt couldn't ac- Scout Oath or Promise led by Dr

The second week In August, ob
served for th* past half-century 
and more as reunion time and 
home-coming event for old-timers, 
has been set as the period for the 
observance again this year, it wa* 
announced this week by S J 
Cheek, manuger appointed by the 
committee to handle the details 
of the afrair agiln  this year after 
several years of successful nun- 

the ageineut The dates will be from 
the 7th to the 10th o f August. 

House | Inclusive
latdeane Attractions, a carni

val company with headquarters 
and winter quarters at Houston, 
has been engaged to furnish riding 
device* and amusement* this year 
Tohe McFarland, manager o f the 
companv waa In lllco  early this 
week conferring with Mr Cheek 
und winding up details attendant 
to the contract. According to Mr.

five

3 . —3 — 825.75 »:d
5 817.50 26.25 39.31

10 . . .  22 50 27 50 u  j :.
20 . . . . 32.50 30.00 45 00
30 4250 32.50 t-
40 51.25 35.00 19.66

Srowder was sentenced to four 
rears in ja il and a fine o f 33.00 
<e la now appealing the case

L I  ENT SPEAKER

Sera red lor Next Meetlag at Hie* 
Chamber Of Cetamerre

Average Monthly Wage «i 015#
3 —3.— $30.90 $46.35
6 $ .0.00 31 50 47.25

10 27.50 33.00 49.50
20 42.5» ::•> "o 54.00
30 53 75 39.00 58.50
40 61.25 42 00 63.00

Average Deathly Wage o f *250

3 -3 — 141.20 161.80
5 $25.00 42.00 63.00

10 37.50 44.00 66.00
20 56 25 - 41.00 72.80
30 68.75 52.00 71.00
40 81.25 56.00 *4 00

1. It Is assumed. with respect to
the revised plan. that an Individ-
ual earns at least $200 in each 
year of coverage In order to tie 
eligible to receive the one per cent 
increment. It thia were not the 
ease, the benefit Would be some-

led sympathy and Interest of the ntire and nattor ot tjoy* i.,ie n u n  a>lu w,la* lower
rltlxena of this area But If we who will he "cut Into" the broud- his outfit, contracting at the same 2 f,,r u tiiarrle.l couple-- ___________ __ without children where wife is ell-

imnRah anything without the uni- James E West. Chief Scoyl Exec- Cheek, he agrees to tiring five 
? . ? P.*™ ,-Ih v  sod Intern,, of the of,re snd Editor of Boy*' L ife ”  rides and five show* along with

lie
ran through something we say or <a*t from Miami. Florida, 
do get people to thinking more Sunday. February 11 will 
seriously about these things. we Scout Reverence Day und In thou- 
shsll have accomplished our pur *aads of churches of erery denom- 
pose. Ination there will lie Scoot* at-

♦  ♦  ♦  tending special services More thun
In the first place the money half . f  the nations 43.386 Cub 

psople spend la theirs, and they Racks. Boy Scout Troops and He
rn ay do what they want with It. We n.or Scout groups ure sponsored 
grant that at the beginning But , by the churches and synagogue* 
there also are to be taken Into of Amerl< a Scouts o f Jewish fulth 
consideration many things which will hold their special services on

time for twenty or more com es- K,b,e ^  a supplement

L. A. Wilson, manager o f t|eI 
Waco Chamber of Commerce, will 
be guest speaker at the nextj 
meeting o f the HIco Chamber o f 
Commerce Tuesday night. Feb. 
27. according tn announcement 
made Wednesday by J N. Russell, 
president of the local organisation

Mr. Russell said the meeting | 
would be held at the new Home 
Economics cottage, with the home 
economics students pre|iarlng and 
serving (he dinner.

Transferred t «  Month I ar.dlau
Mrs Daisy Datikers received 

word la,t week from her sou. 
Jack Hankers, that he would leave 
Monday from Fort Hill. Oklahoma, 
where he has been stationed, for 
some army post In South Carollnn 
the exact location o f which he had 
not learned at the time of writ
ing.

the first Wednesday in March, 
which falls on the Ith day o f that 
month.

I n .  Johnsea Im prests*
Mrs. I«ee Johnson, who under

went a major operation last week 
In Hcott A White Hospital at 
Temple, was reported doing nicely 
and expected home in several 
weeks Mr Johnson Is In Temple 
at her bedside.

New He lee re Teacher
Sam Kmrler of Wolfe City, a 

graduate of East Texas Hta'e 
Teachers College, has been elected 
to take the place of (! C. Clapp.
who recently resigned to become 
principal of the school at Kent

When little W illie balks at get
ting his srlthmetic and doesn't 
seem to care whether ula grade ta 
A or F. blame Ills teacher; Willie 
la suffering from "psychic Infec
tion" contracted from the teacher.
\\ tuit schools need. Dr Daniel 
Prescott uf the American Council 
on Education told the Texas So- 
rlety for Mental Hygiene at Ita 
meeting in Austin. Is "teachers 
with vivid personality " "No parent 
would permit a tubercular person 
to handle milk for a child, but tew 
realise that psychic Infsctlon has 
as certain an effect as bacterial 
Infection.” said he. He described 
as a "horrible experience." watch
ing the change in teachers after 
flve or six years o f classroom work. 
"They gst past 30; they are drab; 
they no longer wear clothes with 
chic They have a hopeless outlook 
on life It should be a function of 
education to make psychiatrists un
necessary hot I thnk the schools 
are creating a demand for psychi
atrists.

Unwavering fa th of Dr. Frank 
E. Hoecker of Kansas City In hla 
electrometer today resulted In th » 
recovery of one o f the largest

—............. j quantities of radium ever lost—Mr Furler assumed his duties a* 75 niimKriinis valued at about
high school s*len<* ilium || a as Dr Hoecker's confl-teacher

Monday
of

In Borman Hospital
Jim Columbus was taken to the 

too m in Hospital Iasi w eek In the 
Barrow ambulance, and doctor* 
there reported Mr Columbus was 
suffering from bronchial pneu
monia He was In a critical con
dition Thursday, according to 
word received from the children 
who are at hla bedside.

4 ;iiiio
deuce in Ills hlglily-sensltlve de
vice that brought the return o f 
the hUrd and last capsule late 
Jills afternoon ufter three days' 
painstaking search A patient had 
unwittingly carried the capsule* 
from a doctor’s office. The last 
pellet was found ou the lawn ot 
the county courthouse where hun
dred* of persons crossed the last 

l few days.

affect the future welfare o f these 
same people

K ico merchants pay rent taxes, 
labor, and other Item* of over
head expense with but one object 
In view to serve the public. ( I f

Friday evening. February 9. 
Saturday

anJ

s Ions
In making the change In carni

val attractions. Mr Cheek sakl to
wns e iiided by whnl he Interpreted j 
a* popular demand for sut-h 
change The company that has 
lieen playing here for the pnst few 
years has given satisfaction. he 
said, but 4n line with the policy of 
eliangmg up now and then he 
f.-els that the action he has taken 
w ill meet with popular annroval. 
The Ladeane attractions have not

3. Benefits not paid 
five years of coverage

until after

i Next Week: 
Benefits.

Monthly Survivors'

CRIPPLED I HILDRKN

R ill Receive Aid Emm Fund* 
Raised At l elelirallon*

Fund* raised in various celebra
tions held over Hamilton County

Special emphasis will be p itied  played In^thls^territory previously | h0D(jr|ng President Roosevelt's

Subscribers
N EW S AND  VIEW S

on the twelfth point of the Scout 
laiw which reads. "A  Scout Is rev
erent He Is reverent toward Clod.

W P  I .m b . City who got into, J 
the habit o f subscribing to the the 
News Review when a bargain 
special allowed him six month* 
for a quarter, said he guessed he'd 
better renew because a fellow dld-

course tn this prm-eaa they expect . He is faithful to his religious Uu- 
to  take In a little more money than 'ties  and respect* the convictions 
they pay out. thus providing a l lv - .o f  other* in matters of custom und 
in* for their families and a little religion

[ birthday w ill be distributed equally n i know what wa* going on If he 
I between the nation foundation und didn't have the home paper Mr. 
the local fund, according to a re- u m ii  was in a very good humor 
cent letter from Dr. R A. Kooken *pite o f the fact that he 1s lu ll

ing for their families 
o f the filthy lucre which Is »o 
nice tn have around tn one's old 
uge.

Rut at the same time they do 
a lot o f thnlgt for accommodation, 
and the profit on their sales I* 
not such that It will accomplish 
their ultimate purpose To be suc
cessful and satlsfle l w th th< t- 
efforta they must make a little 
Dr-oftt now * n<| then to stay In 
business No thinking customer 
would deny them that.

From where w ere  sitting, thl* 
la a serious situation I f store* do 
not prosper, good bus.ness men are 
going to "g ive up the ghost" and 
make other arrangements for bet
ter occupying their lime And 
when the good merchant* leave a

In many communities Scouts, 
by Patrols and Troops, will take 
an "Old Scout Census,”  systemat
ically calling at all residences ac
cording to pre-arranged plana, tn 
record the name, and addresses of 
those who were once Scout* or 
Scout leudera. Many of these 
"Scout Alumni" w ill iie Invited to 
participate lb Scout activities dur
ing Boy Scout Week.

Scouts will wear their uniforms 
and have special roles and demon
strations In public and prlrate 
school assemblies Fra '-rnal and 
civic clubs will have Boy Scout* 
a* their guest speaker* who will 
give flr«t-hand accounts of whxl 
Scouting means to them.

Hundreds of Troops and Tub

j I f  Hi iru n  Hum ... ... ______
red by unv ,,f Hamilton, county ehalrntau. to |nif T, hu .i,_ Wlipg ml

interest ed , N  .......II o f Him. local chair- j ' Z  house for the D w 2 ' *  V Z V Z Z T n  T / Z
“  ‘ h-   .......... . Mr* Unrh  ha’  had the ftV “ — - * — 4- eamurlru/I

ml Mr Cheek expects 
something new (o o ffer for the 
entertainment of the large crowds 
which come here each year for 
the Reunion

Any suggestion* offe 
organization or group 
In the continued success of this . 
annual picnic w ill he received andappreciated hy Mr. Cheek and re- ,,r Kooken reported hat there w . L  Newman. Iredell has re-

1 was a ha la nee o f $95 50 In a Ham- n, „ , . (| ),ls subscription through a 
lltou latnk from last year, to which \ ,.* v Review representative, who 
an amount o f about the same stxe persuaded Mr. Newman that after 
w ill be added when all report* are n |W<).y,.ar absence he should get 
In for this year He sahi that In
complete return* from the county 
for this yeur Included the fo llow 
ing amounts from the communit
ies named

C Lane. City 
INI Imt several 

he say* he can’t do without It any 
longer and prtvdueed a dollar to 
show he meant buslneas. Mr l-ane 
very seldom waste* words ivn any
thing he has to say, so we feel 
doubly flattered

J W Autrev City, said be ntlsaed

Postmaster Deneral Farley has 
accepted an Invitation to visit M ai- 
*hall on April 5 aud attend tha 
postmaster convention to be held 
there He will deliver the princi
pal address on the public aqnaru 

, during the three day convention. 
I  accord.ng to word received here 

Wednesday Homing by It C. M<* 
Elroy. poHlmasler o f Marshall. The 

I convention will be attended by 7UU 
hasn't been off postmaster* from Texas. Arkansas 

weeks; yet aud Louisiana M< Elroy, pres.dent 
of the association received a tele
gram from Ambrose O'Connel, s e t- 
tiud postmaster general, stating 
that "Farley will te- In Marshall 
April 5. Me Elroy sa d the exact 
duyi of the convention had not 
been determined, hut that It would 
possibly be held April 3. 4 aud 5. 
which would bring Farley here 
on the last day o f the convention.

ferred to thp committee He em
phasizes hla desire to please the 
public, und remluU* everyone that 
thl* Is not a private undertaking 
but one fur the public in general

town, you Mid I and your neigh -1 Packs w ill have special "parents'! 
bor and his neighbors won't want night" meeting* In which the par- I 
to atay here. len t* w ill be participant.* In some

♦  •  •  of the activities. Other Troops will
We like HIco. W e want to stay have their meeting during Boy 

la business here, and believe ev- Scout Week set aside for Troop 
ery other owner o f a business Reunion* with former mem tier* re
wound like to do the same So what ; turning to renew acquaintance* 
can we do toward building up bus- and for an evening of fellowship 
Inees and making conditions bet- and fun
ter for ourselves Mid those with The outdoor activities w ill also 
whom wa work? have their part In the celebration

Frankly, ws are going to do any- where weather condition* permit
There w ill be camping trip*, hikes 
and outdoor rallies, and there will 
be Inter-Troop winter sports car
nival* where snow and tee condi
tion* allow.

In those states where Lincoln's 
Birthday, February 13 Is observed 

Scouts w ill 
to

( ha ure In Theatre Program
E. H. Ilertry. manager o f the 

Palace Theatre, announced a 
change In the previously adver
tised program, which brings the 
popular singing slur, tim e Autry, 
to the screen Tuesday and Wed 
nesday o f next week in "South of 
the Border '

"W e wanted to get this picture 
on a Saturday show, but It is a l
ready booked In Texa* for every 
Saturday until October." Mr. Hen
ry said "Tuesday and Wednesday ------------
were the only two days we could j ded the remainder of the fund* col- 
book the show. *o we arranged to

Hamilton
Hleo
Fairy
Pottsvllle
Aleman
Indian Dap
Carlton
B U n

Total

$91.08 
16.05 
8.62 

18.45 
IS 00 
M....
3.30

11.41

173 91

hack on the list.

Mr* A E

to j
get set up a notch," he remarked, 
and before he could get away we 
had signed him up for another 
year

• • •
We received a siiIihi tiptlon by 

mall last week from Joe Blanton. 
1851 Irving St M. W „ Washington. 
D C which boosted our list o f out

To the a hove amount will be ad-

thlng we ran to help the mer
chants and the buying public get 
togathar. While thia I* an Intrl- 
cata procass. wa believe It can be 
doge, else we would not tie w a it
ing oar time like thl*

Whan gr* said wa had noticed a 
rsaeUoa. wa ware not fooling Many , a* a school holiday 
from both end* o f the line have make patriotic pilgrimages 
dlacuasad the matter with ua prl- j shrine* o f the "Great Emannpat 
rataly and some have threatened or " Troops w ill also eai 
to  write their opinions Not only | special "good 
merchants, but customer* who In 
all tairaen* must have many argu

cancel the other feature'
lee ted from the county when all 
o f them are turned in. Then halt

____  .. Vinson. Route 2. said
she had been telling her husband of-state subscriber* who 
he ought to come n and renew. Mealj r  an,i a |̂ r, ryt „ „  
but lie kept forgetting It. so she happening In the»e part* Mr. Ilian 
took It upon her*e!f to get the Job 1(m („ (j,,, aol| (,j former Congress 
done Mr. Vinson, she »uld. was maI1 Tom n ir,nton 
leaving next week for Tom Ball, • • •
Where he w ill be employed by E A L  Pord . to,,p,(, ln a
W. Hanay. . . .  | few day* early to take care o f hit

subscription Mr. Ford keep* pret
ty busy and does an excellent Job

Cupid look precede*' over the 
surgeon here during Ihe weekend 
Waymon Hardin and Dole Archer 
had planned on marrying when «he 
wa* stricken III. At the hospital 
d<Hitors said that an emergency 
appendectomy wa* necessary. 
Hastily they summoned Rev. E l
mer Duncan, pastor of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church, who per- 

keep .i i jorniwj ,j,(. wadding ceremony. Im- 
*  * mediately afterward the operation

was performed Mrs. Hat din I* re
ported convalescing.

HTI l ' »v ti : ■- ................... _  _
So:ith of the Herder ' has been J w ill be deducted an I added to the 

a lilt with a ll types of theatre aud- , county's balance, and the balance 
iences. and Mr Henry believe* the »cnt to the Warm Spring* Foun- 
Hlco patrons will enjoy the ptet- | datinn. " I f  you know of any cases 
ure Immensely Gene Autry sing* which are In need of aid. have your 
the popular song of the same name. | local doctor .see the cate and report

_ in
-----  _ turns’ daiDpp the

week to show their appreciation to
________ their sponsoring institutions They
ita la Justification o f their out- wilt also participate In Hoy Remit 

»f-tow n purchases Merit Hedge Shows Court* of
I f  this thing ran he aired, with- Honor. Scout Circuses and other 

out aayone’a getting mad. It would ' t ltn ia * indoor activities 
ha the bast th-ng imaginable for .
all concerned It wont d » any Milan Baby

to Just fun* bark at w h  oth Word waa reclevsd 
tot maybe If the merchant*

Undergo** Operation
F  M. Mingus received a  message 

early this week stating that his 
daughter. Mrs Fau! McCullough, 
o f Goldthwalte was In 8rott A 
White hospital at Temple where 
the was to submit to a major op
eration Wednesday morning Mr. 
McCullough and bis mother. Mr* 
W. P McCullough, accompanied 
her to Temple and w ill remain 
for several weeks.

Mr Mingus said Wednesday a f
ternoon that he had received word 
that Mrs McCullough stood the op
eration well and was doing as 
nicely aa could be etpected.

to  Mr. Clayton Carter at Hamilton" 
were Dr Kooken'a Instructions for 
the use o f the county funds

J. T. KILLEBREW

Med Tuesday Morning After Long 
Residence la Biro

J T. Klllehrew. 83. long-time 
resident o f Hloo and ILvuj.Uon 
County, died at hL* home herw

When Make Johnson moved to 
llumllton several Venrs ago after 
being a good citizen of HIco for 
so many years, he left an order 
to keep the paper going to his 
home place on Route 3. where hi* 
son. Nortnan Johu*on. and wife, 
live We guess Mr. and Mrs John
son make It over enough to read 
the news and keep up with their 
old friend*.

• • •
Ml** Ruby Hodgyra. City. In

quired aa to the expiration date 
on the pa per going to her father. 
W T. Rodger*, several week* ago 
and asked u« to keep the paper 
going until she could get bark In 
to renew. Since we know Miss Rod
gers wants vo keep getting the pa
per. we gladly renewed her sub
scription and hope that she a l
ways feel* the same about It 

• • •
W. 8 Roberts. Route 2. aays ev-

o f keeping the building and lawn 
o f the .Methodist Church attractive 
Those who have become accus
tomed to It, neat appearance o f
ten do not realize the amount of 
work Mr Ford put* In to keep It 
that way. hut you can !>e certain

A delegation of Houston buxin
es* leaders left there Monday by 
Pan-American Airway* on an ex 
tensive good will tour to Improve 
trade relatloe In South America. 
The party was led by T. L. Evans, 
manager o f th foret trade de
part men: o f the Houston Chamber 
o f Cotmneri <■

The society burglar—a 
audacious former army-

crafty.
officer

__ the customers wilt make a
rooscleatlou* effort to see each 
other's aide of the matter, we ran 
work out a o~ “ *hlug for mutual 
benefit

la  the meantime, don’t get the 
Idea that HIco has alvei, up, for

Married Here
Mia* Lillian Tlawutee. daughter 

o f Mr and Mrs 1. F  Thomas of 
Iredell, and C. R Lawrence o f 
Otln were married Saturday after 
noon. Feb. 3. at 5 o'clock at the

■ cm iv meu •• ------- ----- , - . -
Tuesday morning, and was burled I erybody should take the home pa 
-- - - —— i~ •**.» m .n lp a r  and that he never Intended to

hi* subscription expire again

bere this
week o f Ihe death o f Michael W el
don Miles Infant son o f Mr and 
Mrs V W  Miles o f Port Arthur.
The tiaby was horn January 37 and [ home of Rev Alvin Hwiadell. pas 
lived only stx days lor of the Hleo Baptist Church

Mr aud Mrs. Miles formerly ' The ring ceremony was used 
lived in H im  where ha was coach ; The couple w«e attended bv

mee i * « i  „ r -  ____ -a  — from 1*31 until 1933 Mr. Miles D Mr and Mr* Wallace Hells and
there are «» il l a lot of good neonle employed by a utility campany 18 , Ray Halle o f Olln. They w ill

‘  * 'p o r t  Arthur j their boms at Olln

Wednesday afternoon In the HIco 
Cemetery. Funeral services were 
• .inducted at the grave hy Elder 
J. C Blackburn

Pallbearer* were J. D LI rely. 
O. W. Wren J r. Ralph Tidwell, 
Moee Klllehrew. Vernon Spaulding 
of Sweetwater and Charles Spaul- 

j dingI t, . , * . .  ki.  wife Mr Klllehrew

let ____________
Mr Roberts, <*ho got down to  the 
business o f i-eaewlng hy asking. 
"H ave you got time to  take a sub
scription." was Informed that we 
always have time for that He e i  
pressed hi* wlih that the news
paper and fore* might always en
joy every sucre** possible

that he appreciates every effort . systematically looted $250.-
m.ide to maintain It* sightly ap- j mm worth o f valuables from the

home of the wealthy In Houston 
tn a four-year nocturnal spree— 
wa* behind the bars Tuesday,anil 
the police station was plied high 
with his collection. Victim* o f  the 
man's depredations p a ra d ed

pearance
* * *

W O Phillips. City, said it v u  
worth fifty rents to sell him a 
subscription so easily aud worth 
another fifty  cent* to get him to 
hand over the dollar with ao little ' through the Jail, which resembled 
effort, so he was really getting the , a well-stocked department atom, 
paper for nothing which was a j and Identified their losses 
bargain at that price We readily 
agreed, even going ao far as to say 
It would be a bargain at twice that 
price Figure It out for yourself 

* * *
C. B Hegreet Rout* S. who has 

Had Hie News Review la hi* home i Monday The Treasurer said thel c  —1 . .  h ,.*  H.H h »n

The deficit In th* State's gener
al revenue fund dropped morn 
'han $450,006 the last tw.. week*

i tot
urer, Charley l/orkhart. announced

each week for so long that he does 
n't want to atop reading It now.

Confederate pension fund had been 
reduced to $2,148,898. l*>.-khart 
slated he would pay general feve-

wbo buy from our good merrbxau.

Iteelde* Ills
le survived by two daughters. Mrs j 
Ltaal* Loyd and Mrs. Bertha Mr* K R Able* City, I* jnoth- 
Rpauldlitg. HIco. four sons. Bari er who subscribed during a trades 

Edgar Klllehrew. Imperial day special and thought enough of 
California. Moses Kllte- j her trade to return and renew at 
De l«#on. Herman K i l l* 'th e  regular price We always did 

and a- number o f j think the women were responsible 
and great-grand- for our long Itet o f subscriber* and 

' now we know It.

and 
Valley 
brew.
brew. Hhw: 

ah* j grandchildren
children

came by last week to pay up for | stated he would pur general r*v»- 
another term Mr and Mm. Begrest nue warrants up to No. 171.153 of 
read the paper closely, and also the 1938-34 series or those Issued 
*Mid It to their relatives occasion- | prior to May * laat year The war- 
ally when they *e* some n-w* l;,m  rants amount to 11.634.433 
that will Interest them

Un-
I discounted Confederate pension 

- warrant* also will be paid tn-
Arcordlug to th# provisions of gather with all other* Issued prior 

an existing agreement »H h  Hern*-* to Feb 1939 regardless '*■"
A McCullough lumber company of count.

carefuBy watch

o f dls-

r

Goldthwalte. we 
Ihe expiration date of their paper 
in return for a standing order for 
Ha renewal every year. It's that 
time again and we are teeing that 
they don't mles an Dane.

Th* Boy Bcnut* of America wss 
Incorporated under DDtrict of 
Columbia laws on February 8. 
1416 and received a Federal chat
ter on June 15. 1916

4 - m *  .-Ns. *
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that It Is iuy Job ami not 
yours.”  she replied coldly "1 have 
appreciated your good Intentions, 
but I don't care (or your methods 
Do I make myself dear?”

"Absolutely.”  He smiled wryly.

^'UYou^have*tIh.n mv affairs out ! Mr Mr* " “ ',h MI,,* UI‘  » ,' r*'
of my hands" She swept m! with ' MunJ“ y hMV" ' "
out heeding him and he ch eck ed }* ' ‘ “ be.
himself with unusual patience Mrs Mollle tiraves. H-.gh Mead- 
" You've belittled and humiliated I or»  “ »<• Mrs Jerlne (.raves and

and Mrs. R M. Savage was well week. with an Infection on h< i
at tended and everyone reported knees, caused from falling on some
having a aood time rough ground while playing »|i|,

Miss Winnie Moore Is In the Sir- the children We hope she will
phenville hospital the first of this m«>n !«• ha. k in the a. bool room

i'M AFTK B  V II ! He sold out his claim to Don Luis trawler swayed groggily to his
SYNOPSIS who waa all excited over the rush feet " I wasn’t dolu nothin , ' he

Moiii..~e . . . . .  » “  thought tht. was his big chance muttered iull*”»ly
Hollister, returning unex- ,Q wt(H. lM|| th# oId mort«ages and ' I've watched your double game

Pee ted I y from a trip abroad L> the bring the Rancho (Vballo# back to law le r. taking your sages from s 
Circle V ranch, his home from what It uaed to be S»» he dapped i woniun and using you Job In twen- 
childhood. Is troubled by signs of 0,1 » “ “ *her mortgage an' had a ty different ways to make her e»
neglect He la unaet uh> when ha Kr“ “ <l time with the money He dlacouraged with the pla.-e that 
meets Slanty Cano, a trouble ina du* * n hUated an’ tunneled an’ "he will be glad to sell. Rut you're
ker whom Matt Ulelr owner ,.r croaa-tunneled, bustin’ clean thru through You're leaving tonight "
the ranch toot r..n .,rr .h.. ............  ' « »  Matt a claim a couple o' times Say ye think yo re the big boss

until «>n* tiny a blast that want o ff «  round hara, d«*it ya. leawlar 
too soon caught hint there, an ’ blustered stung to s fresh rage

the ranch, had run o ff the land In 
ttmea paat. Slanty is now manager 
tor the old Cebailoa place. Joey, 
proapector befriended by Matt, 
breaka the news that Mali la dead 
he had killed htmaelf. Joey auya 
the ranch is going to rum under 
l^awler. manager appointed by Vir
ginia. Matts .laughter who ta Itv-i _ _  sU m, w ... . i m v  n r » « i  i i t r r r  in iu r  i
mn*  i L  V1aM K»vr hini m the PAtlo «*f thin ;»I a . Ilk* m st-ared Jack r

when they pulled him out they J "You ain’t nobody around here al j 
found he’d never walk again. By j all. and everybody knows It hut 
that time he knowed there wasn't vou ”
any gold on that claim They say “Counting on that. Lawler?” T h e 1 
he never mentioned Rradish a j voice was d s "” *rously gentle

me before my own men and my 
friends. I hate you’ "

Her voice choked a little The 
warm look came hat k to his eyes 
as he looked down at her standing 
by Matt'a old desk so small and 
lovely, so bttta-’ -  angry at him 

“ I'm sorry," he said quietly. “ Not 
shout Lawler That had to come. 
Hut we alwavs seem to hit things 
o ff the wronr way I came up to 
tell you about It but 1 don't be 
Mevr you want to tear tt now. 8<> 
goodbye- Virgin!..."

He went out without further ado. 
Virginia aat (her. for some min
utes longer, flushed and stormy 
She was still angry but there was 
a hurt In It.

How could he. and why had 
she said what she did*

and uncle. Lee goes east to get 
her and persuade* her to return 
to the ranch to save It. Canceling 
an engagment with youug Stan 
ley Hindu h sne hurries west. 
Mr*, Archer follow* her, accom-1 
Pknied by Stanley, son of Milton 
Rradish Stanley thinks he may be 
able to discredit Lee In Virginia s 
eyes and encourages Joasfa Ram 
Ires la her liking for Lee.

She would leave a note saylag 
that she waatrd to are him about 
—oh. about the time for driving 
the cattle into the valley range 
She wrote swiftly and looked about 
for a place to pul It and stopped 
abort.

Her eye had been caught by a 
bright bit of color lying on the 
floor behind the half opened door 
She went over and picked it up. 
and her nose wrinkled fastidiously 
as the odor of cheap perfume came 
to her It was a womans scarf, 
defiantly gay and frankly sstiled 
It had evidently been hung on the 
back o f the door, In full and 
f  la'rating view when the door was 
closed, but discreetly hidden when 
It stood open

So that waa all that his kisses 
meant From her—to this'

The impulsive note lav on the 
table where she had left It V ir
ginia tore It up slowly, hit by bit. 
and went out Into clear fresh air 
again clutching the fragments la 
her hand

When she had gone Joaehi. who 
had come here day after day to 
watch for a vanished Lee. crept out 
from her hiding place behind a 
rock and shook a passionate fist 
after the vanishing figure.

"Ah. you touch It like It was 
poison you drop It like the snake 
because it belong to me' I fees 
yon’ I theenk you come these way 
wance more, vou proud one, and 
aever again, no —

• • •
Joey waa sllll up and smoking

. . . -| . . . | The most exasperating thing ofname again hut for the rest of his VWo be 1 haven t a technical right .. . 51 rei|«.f tha|
life he set there In the rollin 'chat, to fire you Nit I can run you “ f ^  , "  T * « »n
Matt give him. In the patio o f this place Ilk* a soared Jack rah | '' _. j ' ’ ' f . .. a
that crumblin’ old house an’ aome bit. and I'm doing It now Tove’ "  ; '
times at the busted gate, with the laiwler gulped and ylcyeretl Ills | 
gun xcroaa hi* knees Waitin’ , the knife w.i* gone "hi* gun was gone 
folks said for Rradish to come Sullenly, he withdrew 
hack I Hooflieata were approaching, a

>g

"Rut Rradish never come Matt ' cheerful v< ice hailed 
was prosperous then an’ he got I "Hey Joey.Vvervthing all rlglitl

Clairette
* •  By

x ila  Ma r i k  Al e x a n d e r

son Ikivle, were in Meridian Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iturks and 
two children visited his brother. 
Juan Hurks and family of Mlller- 
vllle Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Cooper vleit- 
ed their daughter. Mrs. Hatel 
Moore and family of Oden Chapel 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Mingus and 
little daughter spent Wednesday , 
with Mr sad Mrs N. L. Mingus i

Mrs Jerlne Grave* and non. | 
Doyle visited Mrs Mollle Graves,| 
and Hugh Meadors Thursday.

Hentry Iturks and family visited . 
J C. Hanshew Jr. and family Sun- ;l 
day and they returned home with 
them for a visit. l|

H D Craig and family vtaited 
Vlrge Martin and wife near Ire
dell Sunday.

This isn’t propaganda
IT’S  FACTS

FLOUR
Bakes Belter Bread 

tikeeae'* Best # d  E f t
*  '*»«• | l s 9 U

PURE LARD

29cArmour's star 
4 LBS.

“Ok. ■«. | would u’t, law ler."

I>on Luis to sell back Rradlshs Joey answered the hall, and a 
claim ro him He said It bottled moment later Curly clattered up 
up his land or some such foolish- 1 to thrm
ness ' "Just saw Slanty Gut.o rid In'

• • s away In an all-fired hurry. ’ be vol-
1-ee waa leaning bui k against the unteered, "and I wondered If he'd

hern up to any devilment here.

Rev Ferguson filled hi* regular 
appointment here Sunday.

I E Durham of Helton was guest
In the home of his mother. Mrs 
S O Durham Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Roberson 
and daughters. Rita and Vita vis
ited Mrs Roberson's mother Sun
day

Leona Hardin and Rave Pereira 1 
spent Sunday with Elwanda May- 
field

Paul Slple. the Roy Scout se
lected to accompany the Ryrd ex
pedition to the South Pole in 1S28, 
I* commander o f the West Riiic 
with the current expedition com
manded by Admiral Byrd f w 
further exploration.

CRACKERS

2 lbs. 15c

Salem
Ry

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

S P U D S

10 lbs. 19c

BAG
t  p o i  s o n

COFFEE
A delkiana Mead 
A WAG,

PE A N U T  BUTTEI

Qt. 25c

California. 
1 I I I  ADS

LETTUCE

10c
ORANGES

M rr Wife 
i: At H 1c

W e are having aome very dis
agreeable weather which may be 
one of several i ause* of ao much 
slckneas. flu and colda.

Mrs R O. Rrown and daughter. 
Marv Kutherln. visited their 
daughter and *i*icr and husband

.. . . . Mr and Mis K K Johnson and
Hetty Lee spent the week end in Hllll,h K,Utir(1 „  du,

Ing the week end.
Mr and Mr* A L. Houser and 

daughter Martha Lee spent Sun
day in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Klktna and baby at Mil- 
lervllle.

Mr and Mrs J W Scott and 
son*. Wendol and Von visited Sun
day In the home of Mr and Mrs

WEEK END PORK SALE

cabin, meditative asisl quiet He Dldn t I see somebody break in-
had purposely started the flow o f 1 for rover*'
Joeys remlnlarw—  and had Its Lawler Leeanswerau tor Joey, 
tened slant! Usn<> had boasted who confirmed It wjth a tlgo .i us 
drunkenly that a cerla.a big man nod Joey was still glowing with 
would give him an tt king that he the Joy o f Lee's fight. "The two of 
wanted t>e, ause Slant* had some them were hanging around Is the

a lonelv pipe n the doorway i f 'bins on blm Rradish a man who , dark with their ears open. Slant*'
hia cabin when a familiar whistled i 1 'klld command (be best service dldn t stay to be sociable Lawler
call rame ( o h m  A few tn meats 'hat money woukd buy had put did Hr the way Curly, he s le«v-
later la>e swung o ff hta horae in ! ’ h'■ quarrei*«mie loafer la charge ing the Circle V tonight. How
front o f him •  ranch that he had acquired tu about havtne one of the boys see

“ Hello. Joey, I hare some news j the aamr of a holding company kite to his train?" 
for you “ I Where had Slanty met this ■*• n Curly liaised a Joyous whoop

"W ell. It's time yore  hath ye "fin a n c ia l inportshi* and when* "Shore Lee I 'll do It Take him
unresponslhie young nuisance' What Aid he know or think be knew or < hase him whichever you say

All Joeys aatluus loneliness sboqt Milieu ll j.ltsh* If |t Much obliged for hand n' me the
allowed In Ihoae scolding words A was Milton Rradish 1 Job "
strong brow n hand t m i Ha m ead * t > aad |_______________ *  *  * ________________
his shoulder tn an affectionate ! st«*>d again quiet and contrmpls- 
grlp I Its*

“ You're a good scout. Joey I Joey Uuiked up suddenly There
Don't ysiu get any notion that I'd •  curious silence about I-ee
sneak off without vo«i We're part D was a walling atillars* with *
nern. and w ere  going to stick to- h at o f tenslne —varies and senses
getbe“ I'Ve founj out something sharply alert

"Put era u - “The lompany that brought in the 
Rancho Cebailoa la merely a 
bo'dlhg company for Milt Hrsdlab 
He bought If under cover o f an
other name and he's hotting It 
that way. probably until he gets 
the Circle V Now you see why 
Matt s grazing privilege* on the 
Rancho Cebailoa were withdrawn 

"M ilt Rradish ownin' the Rancho 
Cebailoa’ "  Joey commented won 
dcringty "It's enough to m i l *  olo 
Ivm Luis set up in his g ra ve "

“ Do you suppose Hradish really 
did cheat him. Joev’ " la v  asked 

"W ell, not accordtn to law 
Lee A ll Rradish did was to sell 
blm hi* part of the Honanta 
they wa* two separate claims, ye 
know unit Don Luis dldn t have 
no better Judgment than to buy It 
offhand Mall fell ID with Krailish 
was down i*n his luck an Matt 
took him in an' divided his grub
stake w th him They drifted down 
here and staked claims out there 
In the gulch They wa* separate 
claims side by side, but they 
sgreed to help escll other work

The next -  -sing Vlrgtnts heard 
from Curly that 1-awler had ab
ruptly left her employment during 
the night.

Hut why did be leave so sud
denly* Did anything happen?"

W-e-e-l-l— " Curly hesitated. “ I

Alexander with Sue Chancy
Mr and Mrs Rlshop Stanford 

and baby o f Rrown wood « tatted 
friend* and reDtltca Sunday.

Mrs John East la on the alck 
list this week

Lila Sherrartl who has Just fin
ished taking her beauty course is 
now working in Kermlt

Nila Marie aud Elizabeth Ann 
Alexander spent Sunday with Klo- 
rlne Havens

Rev. and Mrs Ferguson were 
dinner guests o f Mr and Mr*. Hen
ry Mayfield Sunday

Mr and Mrs W Hie Alexander 
visited In Waco and Temple over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs George Golightly 
of Hamilton visited in the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs G. H 
Golightly Sundae

Mis* IJtllan Trice of Selden vis
ited her aldtwr, Mrs John East 
over the week end

Hub Alexander and daughter. Ni
la Marie, made a business trip to 
Stephenvllle Monday morning

lots! report from C. G Alexan
der of Waco was that he was grad
ually Improving

Mr and Mrs Ren D Cook of 
Cleburne visited In tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs H (!. Wolfe over the 
week end

Mr* Alfreds Wright visited 
friends in Clairette Sunday after
noon

Horace Little of Dublin visited 
In the home o f Mr and Mrs Joe 
Mayfield Monday

Mr Eda Dowdy o f Rockport la 
visiting his mother. Mary Dowdy

PORK SIDE

Lb. 12c

Jewell Wolfe and aon* at Clairette 
Mr and Mra Johnnie Noland and 

children of Clairette were Sunday 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs C. L  McBntlre and ton. Dal
ton

Mrs II G Driver and children. 
Nick. Donald and Mia* Nora Mae 
spent Sunday In the home o f Mr 
and Mr* H II Driver and chll- ' I  
dren at Johnsvtlle i l

Mis* Marv Helen Hollis of lllro  i 
spent the week end with her aunt, 
Mrs J C Iouiey.

Mr and Mrs J II Albright and II 
son Hush John were Stuiduv|l 
guest* In the home o f Mr anil Mra |[ 
W C Rogers and children

Miss lamlse Savage had as h e r ’ I 
guest Sunday. Miss Dimple Ijtm - il 
Iwrt She returned home with Dint- 'I 
pie to spent Sunday ntght. J

The 42 party at the home o* Mr '*

PORK SAUSAGE

25cIMO'V Pure
i  lbs.

Shoulder Squares

PK 14cKali
Cured

PORK HAM

Lb. 19c
PORK CHOPS

Lb. 15c
DRY SALT

Lb. 10c

| B a g  @ . W  a g
“If we satisfy you, we are satisfied too.”

i

l-ee shot forward like a r*l-a»ed reckon maybe be did have a kind 
aprtng There waa a scrambling of disagreement.”
-rash In tbe darkness hark of tbe W ith  whom*"

cabin, a thud and a smother**! "W ell, now. he didn't ssy “
curse the sound of grunts and i "Thank you. Curly She had
writhing of bodies mercy on blm. but two bright

"Oh no I w "P in t laiwler spots burned in her cheeks. "And 
A knife described a darkly . I d like you to take his place, 

gleaming arc through tbe sit please ”
Joey dodged It as he hurried am  “ Why I reckon I'd be pleased
ottaly ba< k to see low kneel ng on [ t o "  Curly ducked his bend In em- 
•omething dark snd struggling barraased thanks " I 'l l  shore do

"What a the matter Lee* OM all I ran for you M a* Y'glnls he
, added earn*»i:> I II get <-n the 

"No. Joey Just tried to I'll i Job right now 
take that gun. laiwler I know He was off. grinning and happy 
you d bate tn lose your head Now i but glad to escape Another step 
be nice, nr I II shut oft your wind * -is tpprnarhlne and Virginia did 
attain Listen ’ " n<* need to be told that this waa

From some distance away there Lee 
came another scrambling sound There wsa.n quick warming of 
as If a stealthily moving hod* had i lo r  i  eyes as he saw her. but her 
mtssed Its footing and slid for own flashed angrily 
swvwral feet “ So yon hare taken the liberty

"Mo Slanty got away and left i of dlacbargle- my manager -~ nr 
you to face the music •" Lee In .terrorizing him out of my em 
qulred pleasantly Thai sounds ( p loy*"
Uke him He paused for s reml- ; The warmth vanished

Altman

MRS J. H McANEI.LT

Sheriff snd Mrs Carl Turnbow 
of Stephenvllle were guests o f Mr 
and Mrs John Moore and family 
and Mr Allen Sunday

Mr and Mrs H E Jones visit
ed Mrs J II Goad and H L  Ring- 
ham In HIco Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Maik Falkncr of 
Dublin were guest* o f MV and 
Mrs K<1 Stringer snd Mr and Mrs. 
Claud* Gibson and family Sunday.

J K Myles was a Hamilton vis
itor Tuesday are! also visited hi* 
brofhers. Arrh and Rud Hylea in 
the Union community

II K June* was in Stephenvllle 
Monday

H G Colby. Earl Montgomery 
and Henry McAnelly were Stephen- 
trllle visitor* Monday.

O U R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
ist Be Trained

in highly efficient schools 
to meet the g row in g  de* 
mands of farm and business.

em, the first ma-n to strike pnv , niacent grin Thera's a lot of
rock wn* to shar* even with the 
other ”

“ They soora worked They goph 
ered Intn that hill for about two 
months, with nnry a sign o f color 
an' both of era plural* d sgusted 
an ready to quit Alt' then Matt 
drnv his pick Into somethin' soft 
an' yelled for Hradish ;o come

"W ell, ye know what hippened 
It looked like a vein of pretty 
near virgin gold, hnf It was only 
a p«k ket although they worhed 
like erasy men for weeks, huntin' 
for the other end of a faulted lode 
Rnt the pocket aseared Sigh, an' 
they divided fifty  thousand be
tween 'em By that lime the news 
had leaked nut an' the gulch was 
full o f men dlggln' an' blastin’ an’ 
sweatin’ fhr gold hut nohodv ever 
found anything elae that was wnth 
twinin'

**! reckfwi Rradish was the fust 
to wake up He was smart.

manaanlla on that slope.” b* add 
ed thoughtfully 'Pretty thorny 
scrub. laiw ler I shouldn t wonder 
If be II have some nice long 
scratches to identify him tomor
row only we don't need to 
Get up. vou polecat."

If  you want to put it that way." 
he said briefly "Law ler was dis
honest and deliberately worked 
against your Interests, and he was 
drunk half the time If you had 
been on the Job yourself you'd 
have known It "

I am glad that you at least rec

“rd Uke to Vote tor Km!”
Many arood men are defeated because the 
rijrht people are ineligible under the poll 
tax plan to vote. Avoid this error in ]940. 
Pay your poll tax.

See us about a loan today. You will find 
our easy budsret-pay plan convenient and 
helpful.

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. ElUs

Tn.

w o r m  f o r

TRADE
your automobil* 
for sn ozrart or 
y o u r  electric 
light for a ynllow 
candle* T h e s e  
represent stages 
of progress and 
Just as tbe new 
h a *  sapplanted 
the old. so has
< HIRtll’R kCTH
the better way to 
I f  •  Ith become 
the most rapidly 
growing health 
science o f I he 
world, to-cans* of 
It* efficient m e
thod*

tall Today
No coat to in ven
tilate.

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
Offie. kra 7St N (ifefcem Ave.

R T i m u T n u
Only

T K X A S  O IL  play* a 
vital part in providing 
our boys and girls with 
school buildings and 
other educational fa
cilities that arc among 

__ the finest in the world.

Oil taxes collet ted and used only for Texas public sc hool pur|x>ses during 
1938 amounted to $21,425,773.00.

Baaed on the per child educational coat of $55.30, this turn provided educa
tion for 387,440 children— or 25% of our entire 1938 scholastic enrollment.

To No Better Cause Could This Tremendous Sum Be Dedicated

li lt s  Alltelttvrnicril Pabl f"t tiv \urtmi* t uili 
Ot the Iniliattry amt S|ainsi>tc*l l>*

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

”4 ____ SHL /
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Gilmore
By

MRS. H I’ BY JOHNSON

Mr and Mrs K II Thnmpsun 
and d ia l lit* Tolliver ami w**i <■

Workers* Mrv-tUg
Th* Worker’* Meet Intc mat III

. .Sunday dinner gu>«i* of Leonard j
M.U-rtal..* » .  N. ! McLendon and family ai Gi«-vvllb- |

_ , Tliuraday aft-nmon. February 1.: Mr. aIld Mra Lae |(„y Hathcock !
Iredell at ih* Ilaptial church Feb. :iuih birthday o f thla fine order Mra John I.. Tidwell entertained 1 a|go vtatted In the M. la-udon home I 
6 at 10:00 a. m. The theme waa February 4. The Methodiat church the W. M. S at her home. S h e1 Sunday afternoon

w » i  assisted by Mra lllakely. Sev-I*

Boy S r » t l »  le le i.ru le  Aunl«er*ar)
The Hoy Scouta obaerved the j

eu wiin tne.r an- wa. . . . . . .  eu o , - r .  ,„aae,y »ev - Kllr| |>.tt.roon Went to Clifton valoned a hatred for one man who
very Interesting aral conta in  and name, wera 'Thursday .fta r  hi. wife and liabyl , ,V . ? “ . " ,  “

"T ith ing Out My Tim e." The fol- wu* well decorated with their art 
lowing preacher, ware preaeni and [ Idea and wa. 
gave very Interesting talka

Hpringa. I i «  Caaala of Spring I church .ervlce* All of them told ! fine entertainer. Kefre.hm ent. « f  I Duka*
Croak. Rev. tSreer o f Kopperl. Rev. what the order stood for. Mr Mil- coffee and cookie, were served. the M l.. Marcell Johna.ui
PolkM , a former pastor and Mra. | ler. the scoutmaster, gave an in- mint* were given aa favors The

tereatlng talk. Rev Smith’,  aer- I following Hapti.t ladle. were
mon was to the Hoy Scouts and there: Mra. Fouls, Mrs Emily
wa. fine After the service wa. Schoemacher, M r. I,a*well and
over, the boys explained to the' Mrs. Perry and baby We enjoyed 

Ruth Hanaley and Pauline Allen people the uses of the various art -\ having the Hapti.t ladles with us
with George Ella Harris at the Idea. Alt enjoyed this very much --------
piano. Kev. Kuaaell, pastor o f Th i. sure I. a fine order for the Annonnr. Birth of Non
Cran flll’a (Jap brought a fine mea- boya Mr. and Mr*. Howard Wei born
sage. A very large crowd of dele-1 --------  , nre ihe prou.l parents of a sou.

J <M.d Rre.er. alJun

Many men and nations have de-

liar.h in his treatment of every- 
oue with whom he came in con
tact and seemed to be stimulated 
ouiy by the sight of blood and

(Mi , There were seven of the boys who played and all had a fine time. . who" hadT been ’ visiting' Mrl'*7*a't7.!!> ! om * *,,!*‘* world practically in maimed bodies I nquestlouably he 
l^ewls o f Walnut , put cu a program before regular Mrs Tidwell and Mrs. Hlakely are • paren)s ,%|r und Mrs I | lh,f hollow of his baud Hooks w* ‘  “ n •‘Sotnnnlsr “ '“ 1 a » epllep

J Fort o f Clifton. All of these 
talka worn very fine nod Inspiring. 
A special song was sung by Misses
Charlene Conley. Johnnie (iregnry.

gatee and visitors were present Mies Tlielmu Carter of Hamll- horn February 3, weighed 7 pounds
from most o f the churches of this ton visited here Sunday afternoon and is named Vernon Howard
county. At 12:00 the lunch was Marcus Loader. son o f Mrs VI- , Welborn was Miss Gladys 
eerred and there wa* plenty of It. „ la  Uaider. is III with pneumonia ■''offltt before her marriage

At 100  the W  M U held a ses- |{ls friends are sorry and hope he
alon and the men had a meeting w||| recover soon.
In the Methodist church Mra. J 1
Fort presided over the meeting 
The follow ing.ladles made very 1n- j j ^ ’ings 
tereatlng talks on the home and 
were enjoyed by all Mrs Ada My
ers and Mrs. L ittle  of Meridian and J 
Mrs l,#w li of Walnut Springs Rev

Mrs. Myrtle Duncan and son 
spent the week end in Walnut

Mrs Kthel Rogers of Louisiana 
Is visiting her sister. Mrs George 
Collier. She came for the funeral 
of her sister. Mrs Sara Parker of 
Walnut Springs who was hurled 
here Monday

Dr George Turner o f El Paso 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
K It Turner Sunday and Monday 
of last week

Mrs Dora Russell Is in Dallas 
with her daughter. Mrs Mina

■ have been written alternatingly 
accorn- un*J damning him liis-

panled by Lorand It ffley „ f  Ste- ’. " ,a“ k *a ‘.U he ' " * »  a « r**at uu* 
phenville went to Waco Thursday 1 a terse
night They wer. a ompanled phrase whit h w ell described him 

He knew no law but hla own head
strong will aud the only advice he

PA or. T H H l

fed. He hoped to find sufficient 
food in tile towns he captured SO 
that he might feed his armies but 
was often disappointed.

So he aet chemists to work to 
devise meins of preserving food 
in order that his soldiers would 
not starve The results were des- 
abated vegetables, dried meats, 
canned aud preserved fruits and 
vegetables, now used so extensive
ly. Thai alone was the one kindly 
gesture of Napoleon, so fur as his 
fellow man was concerned, and It 
was a left hauded one at that for 
his sole pur'iose wa« to keep hla 
soldiers fit lo conquer 'lo re  peo
ple and mors nations

cause discomfort

tic und should have been confined 
in an asylum or. kept under res
traint. He was s daugerous man 
to be allowed at large.

In Ins life, however, lie did one 
thing fur humanity sud that he

__  ______ ___did unintentionally He learned af- f o r  qeb-k relief
ever accepted came from his own , ‘‘ r repeated failures of his mill- from the misery
wicked heart He thought he own- t»ry  campaigns that uu arm) of oolds, take IMMi
ed the world marched. a « he used to say "on

His wealth at one lime was fab- i H» stom ach"- that troops must be | LIQUID - TAHi.ziS - s a l v e  - Mo.* Dr***

home by Doris Johnson, who visit 
ed her parents, Mr and Mrs. SI 
Johnson and family until Tuesday 

Mareelius Hush of Hleo visited 
his sister. Mrs Huskell latmiierl. 
and Mr I .a in tier i awhll Buodav ,

I K Johnson and Leonard M< •!,‘T  y<im  ? * pauper He 
Lendou of Greyrllle were I.U, n , . s s ,T  widow, aud or

. Iplians by I..s vloletiee and Ills i-on- 
itoyeit home „ „  BrtW tlf,  |n

j the death of tnore than 2.IMM) 000 
men He led 500,000 soldiers UII

to .

COLDS

made millions of widow, and or" ,-,e mo ness i
visitors In the J. I.
T  uesday

O llm ortes who lutve he, qi at
tending to business matters 111 Ste- 
phenvllle lately Included Mr and 
Mr* J L  Hoyett h it Thon.p j 7̂ .” T . / hu  
aon. Charlie TolHvei md Miss Met * 
celle Johnson.

Mr Hern Sawyer was taken very 
ill Friday night and Saturday 
morning he was taken to the Ste-

ftanders o f Meridian gave a fine j  ...............  hospital Ills fr le iils  are
talk and Kev. Cheek o f Waco, who i ■••rrY h“ P** will he well
Is the missionary also gave a fine l,oon-
talk Mias Crow, the music teach- Mr W ill Mingus of Strawn vls-
er sang a beautiful song. | bed bis sister. Mr*. Hrashear. He I.aughlln. who is ill

I enjoyed the service very much was accompanied by Rev Rucker. Mr and Mrs Walter Pylant and
Have attended most every one that who went on to Walnut Springs children moved to Dallas this
has been here There Is no doubt to hold the funeral o f Mr*. Tom week \|r* Pylant and her son have
that everyone present got a good ! ( ’ ru le on Friday been there a few days She took
deal out of the service. David Schenck. who Is In the her aon* to a hospital for a had

* army, cam e in Saturday. foot It Is hoped that he will soon
. . Mr and Mr* Ihtvid Rhodes o f be well.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Loader or |..(>rt Worth came in Friday night Misses Mary and Jo Heyworth
I>a!Ua visited his parent* this aft(ar (,,,r y r Gus Jones. I spent Thursday night with their

who i« very ill. Gather nl Wnlnnl B e tIn n
Mr nnd Mrs Boyett of Stephen- > Tom Conley of Dallas spent the i Mr* Charlie Myer* is in the Ste-

Vllle spent the past week with her week end with his parent*. phenvllle hospital She wa* oper-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Mr and Mi* Klnier Hoffner of ale«i on a few  day* ago
Phlllipa. Dallas spent the past week end Edward Turner o f Denton spent

Mra. J. E Lawrence returned with her parent*. Mr and Mrs
Tuesday night from Tahoka where Clem McAden.
she visited her parents. Mr und Mi** Johnnie Gregory spent the 
Mra. Tom Ellis They brought her week end with her brother Her-
home. bert und fumlfy of llico.

Misses Mable and Hester Jordan 
of llico  were Sunday d nner guests 
in the SI Johnson home

Walter Patterson and family of 
near HIco were viHlting their son. 
Karl, and family Sunday afternoon 

Delbert Thompson of the C C C 
camp at (iatesvllle spent Tuesday J

warrenteilly into Russia only 
have 45t).Oon of them knocked Into 

ease, the lack of 
proper food |H»or equipment an: 
the Icy hammers of tiie wintry 
storm* He took with him on that 
expedition tuach.nery to counter
feit the coins of the country he 
Invaded He waa a criminal at 
heart and touched every string In
the gatuiit of crime tram murdci
to petty ttieft.

lie  talked of his love for hi* ;
night with his cousin, lit- ( hat lie j .olopti-d country and many ni ti 
rolUrar, and Mr* rolllvei |bsllsvsd him tesp lt i (k * fa> t that

Practically everyone in this com ! he redurej it to poverty, lessened  
munity attended the funeral of jit*  man isiwer and spread m aery 
J D Crow al Fairy Monday after-Jail over the land and much o 
noon. Mr* Crow was a fam ly re*-(Europe aa well. He was an in

Farm Security 
Administration

— BY —
C. I*. EMMETT 

County Supervisor

the week end here
Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith nnd 

son were in HIco Saturday a fter
noon

Still more cases o f flu The ep
idemic doaan't seem to hold up 
much. It |« hoped that It will he 
over with soon

A nice rain tame Thursday

Ident o f this community and the 
entire community Join* this w ri
ter In extending sympathy to her 
In her beresvemen'

Misses I»orl* and Matvelle John-

arnate demon and lived for one 
person only Ills name wa* Na
poleon

Mil tary men do not now con
sider him a great genius for he

son. accompanied by la.rand lie f j did nothing to lessen the burden* 
fley of Steplienville visited in Ik s|ot the men in the ranks always 
A J Jordan home at H <o M .iduy I the first thought of he compt ent

1 to retain the heut generated by 
the compost Protection from the
bird* and chicken* and the cold n**bt und continued on through th 
must he provided by covering o f ’bttbt Friday The rain w ill he fine 
screen wire and cloth. j on ’ be grain which wa* thought

Several days before Ihe pit Is ! ’ °  been killed but It w ill come 
•ready, the manure should lie piled i oul 
in small heaps o f convenient sixes Mr* Sam Henderson who ha* 

' und turned several times, adding i been at the bedside of her brother 
u bucket full of warm water at Mr. Conrad Phillip* has returned 
each turn. This Is done In order | *° ber home In Mathis She visited

___________  ________  that the mnanre will start dictate bere also
gration and produce heat. The | M!** Thetu McKIrojr spent the

HOT BF.DN manure I* then placed In the pit week end with her parents rinse
This I* the time of the year in six Inch layers and tramped *o H:rn 

that we must turn our heads and down The top layer will contain Mr Ward o f Waco spent Sunday
important some rich rlrgiti soil that bus be*n here.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Tidwell und 
son of HIco attended church here 
Sit n day

Mr and Mrs Oil* Oldham and 
a |*oii spent Sunday with her parents, 
a | Mr. and Mrs Joe Phillip* o f HIco 

date, outside o f the frost danger broom handle, and punch holes Thor w re Accompanied by Mu 
line, that we can get the seed* in ten Inches deep about fifteen and Mrs William Oldham and Ml«s 
the hot bed. the better gardens we Inches apart, then pour a small i Kathryn Oldham 
w ill have. quantity of carbon di-sulphlde Miss Anna Mauds Harris re-

Hot beds should lie started Ini- tjust plain "hleh Ilfs*” l In each • turned Sunday from Sun Antonio

night
Mr and Mr* Wallace Ratliff of 

llico were business visitors at J 
I, Hoyett'» home Tuesday after
noon

Misses Doris and Man elte John
son. ucmmpan ed by lairaml Heff 
ley of Stephenville and John K. 
Myers of Iredell were in Meri t an | 
Sunday night

Mr*. L ee  Roy Hatliiixk w.,s in 
HIco TucsduF visiting her aunt 
Mrs Edd .Massengule

fflrer He nev. Improved their 
equipment or their arm* -never 
added to their comfort He was

FEED SPECIAL
E gg Mash Shorts Bran

Peanut Meal 43*e 
Cotton Seed Meal in Cotton Bags 

Meal and Hulls Mixed

Extra good prices on these items.

We are also in the market at all times for 
your cream, eggs and poultry.

Special Prices on Hens for Saturday 

Give us a try

TABOR PRODUCE

Duffau
By

DOROTHY’ DESKIN

( 1 0 1 " 4 "

minds toward the all 
matter o f producing a good gar- mixed with a good ham yard fer 
den Although it is a little early tlllzer When this has been done, 
to  plant some of the garden seeds, the bed I* reudy to be treated to 
yet It Is time for us to make the kill all Inserts or tings that are 
hot tied and have It ready for an harlqirlng In the so l. Take 
early start. The earliest possible small stick about the sin- of

mediately. In order that the gar- hole, then cover the hole with the 
den manure may have time to geu heel, pressing the soil tight Next 
erate the necessary beat The or- cover the entire bed with old new*- 
dlnary five member family needs paper* and weight down with soil 
a lied about six feet Icog snd Let the tied stand In this condition 
four feet wide. The proper depth for several days, then remove the 
of the hole that is to he dug I* papers and the lied I* ready for 
eighteen Inches. The frame or planting
curbing that I* placed on top o f A well constructed hot bed Is 
the ground should be about eight- one of the most valuuhL* a. ets .ti 
een inches at the liack or on the the farm and on. of ;he •he.ipe.it 
North side and twelve inches on to build Any one w in  rto,"i not 
the South side. Then the soil ntllid a little hit of work run have 
should be banked up all around It I one and It will (.ay big dividends.

Ml** Sue Schoemacher. who Is 
employed In Eort Worth, is visiting 
her mother.

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOl’E MOSS

TW O SIDES
To Every Question

— —  ■-rty Lytle Hull
The big propaganda lank Is

gathering speed. It* object Is to 
Involve this country In the Euro
pean war. Already It Is pot-shoot
ing at those Americans who are 
fighting to save their country from 
the tragedy which its participation 
would surely bring about the

Mr. J. S. I.emond
John Samuel I.emond was b on  

August 14. H»«t) in Lincoln County. 
Tennessee. He was converted be
tween 12 and 15 years of age and 
Jollied the Method!*! church

He was married to Miss Sallle 
Klndley of Jlles County. Tennes
see, |)e< ember 2n, LSSO.

To ibi* union two children were 
born. Millie lluftord and Lutle.

M illie Rufford passed away at 
the age of eight

like proportion will the abusive | Mrs. I.emond preceded him In 
flow o f Its detainers dry up into death July 31. ISL'i
frightened silence. Sentiment for 
war. which will have gained a lot 
of strength through the never 
ceasing rattle of the propaganda 
gunnery, will shift back to
present sentiment for peace. The I slaughter

Mr. Lemond and Miss Lutle 
moved to the Honey Grove com
munity about H*2ti front Ranger. 

On August 3. 1924. Mr. Lemond 
’ he ] was married to Miss Eunice

patriot* who liuve lost caste will
tragedy o f bankruptcy followed b> take on new courage, and the pnw 
the regimentation of dictatorship, erful barrage o f organized Amerl- 
llugh Johnson. Lindbergh. Sena canlsnt will crush the sinister ud- 
tor Nye and other patriot* a re ivan ce  of the Interventionists, 
now the targets for Its verbal The purposes of The National 
and Journalistic guns Soon a* Legion o f Mothers of America are 
was the case before we entered the "T o  oppose the sending of
last war to save Democracy pa American troop* to fight on
trlot* w ill be called slacker*, trait 
or*. pro-Germans, etc., and their 
resistance will he shattered.

Individual resistance I* hopeless | 
against organisation The Callup 
Poll reports the vast majority of i 
Americana opposed to our entry 
Into this war, hut even that great ; 
unorganlied mas* will he putty In

foreign soil.
"T o  support a strong pro

gram for adequate nath nal de
fense

"T o  oppose alt subversive 
groups whose object Is to de
stroy the American form of 
government."
Our President has Just said: .

Is thst thethe hands of a tiny organized In- jthe simple fact 
terve«t!onlat minority. I I ’nlted States, as I have said be-

OTganizvd effort can cnly be fore, is neutral and dm-* not in-
fought successfully by o rga n ize  i tend t<> get Involved In * ..r  "
effort The first Important attempt Now It may be unasked for. hut 
to combat the work of the props- it le surely not unfriendly advice 
ganda machine by this method Is , to those who disagree with him 
now being made by those patriotic an.I who for re.isons of their own 
women who are bending together 
under «h# banner of The National 
l* f t o n  o f Mother* of America
Thle organization apparently
means business, snd If It becomes 
large and strong enough—It w ill 
do business A woman's vote count* 
as much a* * man s vote it. this 
country, and the strong arm of 
the male carries no more weight 
than the w ea k e r  one of the female 
when It comes to power politic*

This organization will he l*u«h 
ed al. ridiculed, cartooned nnd ig 
nored; It w ill be stormed at w'th 
pen and voice— over the sir, In the 
pres* and from the platform But 
If and ns It scqulre* power - In

would like to Involve this country 
In the present war--to suggest 
that for their own good, they avoid 
conflict with a determined organi
zation of American women Mon
keying with dynamite Involves a 
certain amount of danger, hut to 
trifle  with the buzz-saw of arou*-i 
womanhood is suicide This or 
gait(ration, when It gains strength, 
will attract to It other power!*.! 
anti-Intervention groups such a* 
the American 1-eglon and the l e- 
bor union* That would be a fo r
midable array an army which 
would not hsve to "suggest" our 
foreign policy but an army which 
coulsl almost dictate that policy.

Mr I.emond lived a consecrated 
( hristian life. His characteY aud 
winning personality w ill stand for 
year* to come a* he was u friend 
to both old and young

His passing away February 5. 
1940 saddened everyone and ail 
who knew him were deeply touched 
In a peaceful slumber he passed 
from this world with no pain or 
suffering

The services were held at the 
Methodist church at Carlton by 
Rev Haze and Rev R H Gibson 

Mr l*>munii is survived by hi* 
wife Mrs J S. Lemond. one daugh
ter. her husband and two grand
children. Mr. and Mr* M I) 
Slaughter. John D and Elizabeth, 
two sisters snd a number of niece* 
and nephew*, a host o f  other rel- 
alive* and friend* who will mourn 
hi* going

The IxMly was laid to rest in the 
HIco cemetery. Harrow Furniture 
Company officiating

Call hearers were Culmer Jor
dan Avery Coffman Weldon Rob
erts W H. Tinsley Jr Vestal Rob
erts and Fern Jordan

Flower g irl* were Misses Raul- 
Ine and Denna Fliye Cathey Ana 
Loue and Madge Moat

Mr and Mrs Jack Owens. Al- 
Ivnue Roberson a id  Rud llownun 
of HIco were suppvi guests of Mr 
and Mra W. A D<*kln Sundty 
night

Mr. and Mr EfttHto Moser MpeHt | 
Saturday night in Stephenville I 

Mr. and Mr* G. E. Arnold and 
daughter. Kiihv Inez, spent Mon
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Smart o f Rluffdale.

Mr* W. C Fouls and son John 
It. visited awh Sunday night; 
with Mr*. Vella Harris, near Ire
dell

The Duffau H I> Club had a 
call meeting |u-t Wdnesdav with 
Mrs Chester Varney to plan their 
gardens und club work for the 

'lom lnir r ear  \li- Vurnev - our 
- Fuel Demonstrator for tha* time 

Mr snd Mr- J V Starne* re
turned to their home Tuesday near 
Stephenville after spending .1 few 
day* with her parents. Mr ftnd 
Mrs Alva De*kln ,nd family 

The Rapt 1st i hurch sponsored a 
shower for Mt md Mrs T S 
Thompson, formerly Miss Dorothv 
Flowrer*. at th> home o f her par
ents Tuesday night Hot chocolate 
and cookies wore served to the 
following Mr and Mrs J E Arn 
old and daughter, (trace, Mr and 
Mrs I-em Week s  and son Jack 

Mr. und Mr* c, K Arnold anal 
diughter. Rtthy Mr ami Mrs 
iVank .-4t p- * .iml daughter La j 
vern; Mr and Mrs Shorty Duzan 
and daughter Rat. Ml*-e* Rearl 
Fnut* Mum Talley. W inifred Ha- 
nett. Reggy Slk- Ren net ta Slkc-

Mr aud Mr* H V  Anderson and 
sons. T  H art,! Jimmy Harrison 
Mr and Mr* Artie Thompson of 
ClalTette: Messer*. Ia*on Sikes
Jan.es Talley, .la- k Sikes. John II 
Fouls. Hilly Jean Seago. Wendell 
Seago: Mrs Esther Seago ami
daughter. Shirley Mrs Estelle 
Deskin ami daughter. Maxle Juan. 
Mr and Mr* I W. F 'owers and 
son James and the houoree*. Mr 
and Mrs T L  Thompson

B Z S T 8 U Y

THIS BIG 6i CU. FT. NEW 1940

K E L V I N A T 0 R

Dr. W . W . Snider
— D M T IB T  -

Dublin, Texas
Office <4 — Rhone* — Res SI

M ONUM ENTS
lad —

MARKERS
W'heu you pur. hase a memorial 

you deserve a tribute o f true, ap
propriate beauty a memorial
that will bring dignity and honor 
to the place where It stand* That 
I* the type of monument which we 
offer to furnish you

No matter how large or *m *ll 
the memorial you select may be 
•  a will make every  poss ib le  effort 

1 to make It truly beautiful Only 
Ithe finest materials and workman
ship will go Into It In design, 
likewise, it will 1st original, tnml- 
ern and «ll*tin< live. t

FRANK M INGUS
f K I l H  41

Delivered in Your Kitchen with 
5-Year Protection Plan

It's the biggest refrigerator buy of a 
lifetime!

A  full 6 \\ cubic foot size . . .  made by 
Kelvinator, the oldest maker of elec
tric refrigerators . . .  at the amazing 
low price of only $119.95.

And get this— this Kelvinator is abso
lutely new . . .  from gleaming Perma- 
lux finish to automatically lighted 
interior . . .  replete with convenience 
features and powered by the cost
cutting Polarsphere sealed unit

Come in and see this amazing Kel
vinator I Look at the size! Look at 
the name! Look at the pricel And  
remember—it’s not a  carry-over from 
laet year, but a  b ran d -n ew  1940 
model— yours for only $119.95.

Here’s what $119.9$ Buys In 
the Above Refrigerator

t A  Citizen en d  V & S S F h  Alert end 
e  Taxpayer |  acovtcs ||! To Serve

COMPANY.. H

*  Over 11 square teet •  Permedxix cabinet
ol shelving Hnleh

* Automatic interior ■ Porcelain-on-steel
light interior

• Easy touch door • 3 extra led  *--11111
latch ■helves

• 84 ice cube capacity •  Fmhoraed fceeeer

• Automatic Kelrin door

control •  Big cold storage t o y

—and many other feature* you’ll be g lad  te tee.

•  $5.40 per month 1

,1
•4 l  j JZ l v %r

M
PH

M
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B M w d  u  Hcwn<i*daM matter May It. 
IMY, at tkm po*tufBc« at Uioo, T u aa  
ia 4 a  %ka Aet of Coa«r«a of Hank A 
im .

"  S U M C E im O N  PRICES 
S  B m  Trad* Territory

Oaa Y«ar II 00
M b  Month* Me Three Month* Ma
Ontatte Hamilton. Boeque. Kratt and On- 

aMbBolba Countia.-
( M  Yo u  9I&0 Six Months Me

IV pm  Mon the Mi
•ascription* payable CASH IN 

lNCR. Paper will boad vance .

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY S&c p«r column inch por In 

eertkm Contract n l «  upon application 
W A N T  ADS Kfc per line or Sc por word, 

por insertion Additional inaortioaa at 
le  por line or lc per word.

LOCAL RK A DICES 10c por lino por la- 
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lent to the articio in qu#etk»n

to live only to 48, but by 193t) the | 
expectation of life  tor males had 
Jumped up to bit. and the latest | 
vital statistics indicate that the | 
next table* w ill show a higher av
e r t * *  life expectancy than that, 

t Girl babies start life with an even 
| better chance of longevity, the av
erage woman living three years 
longer than the average man

Some of the reasons for the 
longer life of Am «rtc»'is  are plain 1 
enough. Babies get better medical 
care now, and fewer die in Infancy. 
Also the general health of growu- 
ups is better than It used to be > 
Except for war and the great tnflu- 
euza epidemic o f 1918. which killed 
half a million Americans, a id 25 
million of the rest o f the world, 
there has been no w holesale cause 
o f death in forty years, to shorten 
the life of any great number of 
people.

Medical science has made great
progress !u the field of children ■ |
health and it Is now concentrating j 
ott the ills Incident to advancing 
veais Vlore Americans die of heart 
disease than from any other single i 
cause, but (hat Is gradually being | 
conquered. I

W:th more people living to grow 
up. and then living longer, the av
erage American is considerably 
older than in the days of our 
grandfathers.

Valentine Suggestion

Hire. Tex. Friday. Kelt. it. IM *.
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This week all America is cele
brating the 50th anniversary of 
the establishment of the Boy Scout 
movement in America. The Move
ment has Ita enthusiastic support- 
era everywhere. Indeed in its j 
three decades nearly 9.000.0*0 Am 
ertcans have been Scouts, t ubs 
and leaders. Today there are over 
1.350.00V boys and men actively | 
en rolled.

Now as never before. American 
adults are giving their lime, en
ergies and financial support to  ̂
time-tested hovs ami girla organ 
lxatioaa that help mold tbelr chil
dren into types of rltisens that | 
w ill guarantee the continued ex
istence of the I'nlted States along 
the pattern set by the nation's 
founders who gave America Its 
democratic form of government 
and Its precious heritage, the 
Coaetltntion and its Rill o f Rights

Supplementing exist.ng organi
sations such as the home church 
•nd school, the Boy Scouts of Am
erica engages boys' leisure - time 
energies m outdoor life and activi
ties of cultural and practical val
ues which lead boys to become 
dependable men

Every Preeldent of the I'nlted 
States since W Uiam Howard Taft 
has been an enthusiastic support - 
sr of Scooting and every American 
who knows anything about Scout
in g *  beneficial program arknowl- 
•alge* It as worthy of continued 
confidence and trust

NOW I O>t. I l  A w r  LITE I
In the ancient Scripture# we are 

told 'hat the days of s msn » life 
are three score years and ten We 
have become so accustom'd to re
garding seventy as ths limit of hu 
man life, that It comet sa a sur
prise to most o f us to learn that 
science not only holds out promise 
that the time’ Is at hand when the 
average mar or woman can expect 
to live long heyoad seventy hut 
also proves that the average age 
o f the American people has been 
increasing steadily tor many rears

Rv lak ng the record of births 
and deaths, and the age at which 
each person dies, the I'nlted States 
Census h u  compiled a table of 
"life  expectancy' which shows ns 
some verv Interesting facts about 
oti rse Ives

In the year 1900. for example, 
the average baby bov could expert

Inch 
Sermon

REV HUBERT H HARPER

The perils of relet ting ( hrist. 
I.esson for O k r w r j  I I :  Mai 

Ihess S it Sw-It. 
t.id.ien Text: John I I :* .

nslder the parable of the Two 
Sons By miracles of grace deep- 
dyed sinners are often reached 
while others who have had every 
opportunity are not.

The man 1q charge o f a boys' 
home pretended Indifference tow
ard a ragged urchin who came to 
the door "A in 't this a home for 
boys wot ain't got none?" the boy 
asked "Y e s "  admitted the man 
"but we must be careful. Couldn't 
you get someone to recomend voa*“ 

The boy lifted his ragged eibows 
and said, 'W e ll. Mister. If my rags 
won't recommend me. nothin* else 
w i l l "  Then the big-hearted man 
took the ragged little fellow Into 
his arms "Yon Just come right In.” 
he said ‘ 'you're the very fellow 
w ere  been looking for; we’ve got 
a place for you " Jesus Is looking 
for the man who needs him

Enemies of Jmui perceived that 
{the story of the Wicked Servants 
was aimed at them because they 
bad rejected Christ Professing 
Christ a ns can now reject Christ 
by refusing to do his will They 
can fall In their stewardship if they 

| put lesser things of the church as 
I being first. If they regard the 
church as an Institution to be pre
served for themselves alone, and 
forget the mass of men In need 

They tan neglect the stone which 
; others build Into the corner Do 
not fear about the fate o f the

bale Carrie
5-Minute B iographies

of "H o* to Win Friend* 
PoopU."

NIZAM  OF H Y D E R A B A D  
The Richest Man in the World Eats Soup 

With His Fingers
The richest man in the world

far has shown a different temper 1 Now although the general feeling 
toward economy than he did lar* |of fr.endliness toward England 
Funnier. when he < xprcs*ed his

• hurt h D will •urvU e decpttv the
•horTil ih in tiiFH  am) •etrihnecc of
m*nv of Its be r Hut It may
ht* '*k rtt from them end elves to
nt brr« tohti In he*r own n

■4P irurtiet) fta rue nature
ta#f

rhn iM
r w t  cm dc

doc beware of
%elf righteous 
•he perlla of

irritation at thr refusal of Coti
gress to support his lendlng- 
apending program in no uncerta n 
terms.

The death of Senator Borah 
leaves only Senator Hiram John
son of California alive of the 
block of isolationists In the Sen
ate who prevented the ratification 
of the Treaty of Versailles and 
the entrance o f the i'nlted Stauw

W a s h i n g t o n . Feb 5
Congress has begun to give 
denre that It is really 
minded The first
atlon hill to come before the House 
of Representatives had been rut In 
committee nearly 95 millions be
low the amount the President had an(j ammunition to FtnUxr.d. even

and France is much greater than 
Jit was then, the State Department 
has felt compelled to proteat to 
the British against their high- 

. handed interception of I'nlted 
i States mails bound for foreign 
countries An ex< hange of shatp 
diplomatic notes has been begun 
which is reminiscent of the vtg 
orous notes which William J

eats with hut fingers He doesn't
use a knife, nor a fork, nor a 
spoon. He even drinks his soup 
out of his flugers

I ant not referring to the fastld 
lou» Mr Morgan, nor to the bust
ling Mr Ford

No. the richest inan In the 
world has never played the sto< k 
market lie  has never seen Wall 
Street, and most of the people in 
America have never even heard 
of him.

His name is N'issm Osman All 
Khun Bahadur Fateh Jung Asaf 
Jah. but he Is usually called the 
Naxim of Hyderabad, and he Is a 

11 descendant of the old Mogul Km- 
jj I perors who swept down through 
l i t h e  K 'b cr Pass and looted India 
!| I centuries ago. He rules with a 

high hand 
In India.

What does he (to with all his 
wealth? Well, for one thing, he 
has a harem filled with over five 
hundred women

Rut he has one favorite, and 
she rides around in a Rolls-Royce 
limousine with ’ he shades cl 
drawn, so that the unworthy pop
ulace cannot gare upon her royal 
fHce He doesn t nav mueh atten- 
tlon to the other beauties In his 
harem Did I say "beauties '? Well, 
now that Is a bit of exaggeration, 
for he inherited his harem from 
his father who died twenty-three 
year* ago.

The richest man in the world 
get* up every morning before 
dawn He has four servant* whi>»e 
■ole duly In life Is to dress him 
Each servant dresses a different 
part o f the royal body One man 
for example. Is the trouser spec
ialist. He would Ik- Insulted if v.iu

rally economy- into the League of Nations, twenty 
major appropri- years ago.

The timeliness of that obterva- I 
tion lies In the refusal of the > 
Senate to sanction sale of arms

requested, and the members not 
only sustained the committee but 
did a little more trimming

The outlook I* for a cut of 
••»me 5oo mill,on in the requested 
Nary appropriation* On both side * 
of both Houses. Senators and Mem
bers are scanning the budget, 
huutlng for other places where 
reduction* from the estimates can 
be made

Thla Is a most unusual 
cs>dure In an election year 
ancient political axiom, that

thought Finland and Russia are 
not officially at war and this coun- i 
try Is technically neutral as be
tween them Moreover. Finland Is , 
the only European nation which * 
has not defaulted on its debt to 
this government, and so is not 
barred by the Johnson Act from 
borrowing money for any purpose 
It desires It, In this country. Prl- 

, vale lending Institutions how- ] 
pro ever, think the risk is too great. 
*’ *'•' and the proposal that the Export- < 

Import Hank should give Finland
*■? ,or P**rty in power i a credit o f 6n million* to be spent

,n power is to d .* - . ) i , iw him) where It pleases met with 
tribute all the Federal fund* po* | mueh favor when It was first put

the Hrltish Government.

Recalls Last War
Though the determination to 

have no hand In the European 
mess Is as strung as ever at both 
ends of Pennsylvania Avenue, 
those who recall the condition of 
1914-17 see many similarities. The 
I'n ltid  State* went Into the war 

I In 1917 not because o f any love 
for England and France but be
cause our own national Independ
ence was threatened by a German 
victory, which was imminent when 
we put in our oar Now the feel
ing is growing that we cannot a f
ford to let Russia conquer Finland 
and then overwhelm Sweden and 

! Norway and bo establish herself 
i as a great naval power with trie 
access to the Atlantic.

Inside" information. * protiably

shirt N'o. air, when he gets 
thy Nltam'a Irouaers. he sits tu 
the shade and reata up fot tg 
next inorulng'a work.

The Niiam  la au absolute niu». 
arch with the power o f ||f(. „** 
'hath over fifteen million „f his 
subje. Is. and the common ia,,n!. 
I'llitx t tv  til solves humbly „ 
the ground as he passes by.

He eats breakfast on platters 0f 
gold And what a breakfast » 
doien different kinds of hot soup, 
eggs boiled and corned and 
scrambled and stuffed and fn^j 
Ills Jaded palate la tempted by 
such rare dishes a* curried ;e4. 
cocks and wild cranes and bird* 
of paridlse

Although he has u barber whose
only duly In life Is to keep htm 
well groomed, he slip* occaalg*. 
ally and goes about with his hiy 

over the richest slate uncombed and his ehlu unshaved
The Niiam of Hyderabad has 

chairs, couches, carriages *ou 
even cannon, cast in solid gold 
and Inlaid with emeralds and ru- 

I hies Of course, he can't this t the 
5 golden cannon, because they 
I too soft, but they do mak 
jS. ghi) iuipicssion upon the 
I dor.

He gneg on regular shopping 
expedition* Into (tie public market, 

i tasting this food and that, and 
whenever Ills Exalted Highness 
admire* anything, custom demands 
that the shopkeeper give It to him 
free of charge So he goes ba< k to 
the palace with an army of ser
vant* carrying haskets of food 
that didn't cost him a cent 

The Niiam speaks perfect Eng 
u»h. shoots tigers from the hack 
of an elephant, wears rings tn his 
ears gives his favorite wife two 
hundred dollar* a month for 
spending money, and sleeps In

are
t

Bryan as Secretary of State und-r
President Wilson used to send to tasked hint to help put on the r val j lied that doesn't have any spriegs

W M Y -H
t

FOOD
About a hundred and fifty years 

ago a venue man named Malthus 
wrote a book which profoundly 
affected the th nktng of the world 
for nearly a century. He detnon-

ptre on Its feet and provided a 
war t hest for 1914.

Japan invaded China on the 
pretense that It rouhi not support 
It* own people on Its own land 
and needed more room. Nobody 
was preventing Japan from swap 
ping it* products In the world 
markets for all the food its people 
could eat. and the Chinese wel
comed Japanese settlers Mussolini 
•d ied  Ethiopia on a similai pre
text, but hasn't got enough fresh 
fiMKi supply from that source to 
be worth mentioning.

The plain fact aeems to me to 
tn- that the peoples of all nations 
are perfectly w illing to trade w th 
the peoples o f all other nations, 
and the only thing that stands

ejecting 
erdv pen

Chrl rt'.ng his

Hand wrought hand rung bell* 
designed and finished by Mrs A 
It C. Forbes of l/os Angeles sre 
made in her old fashioned home 
which Is becoming a 
growing world trade n 
erv slse and timbre

ater
Hit

of a 
r»f ev

TROTH dost ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

stble in doubtful districts shortly 
before election seem* to have 
been discarded One reason Is that 
unless the estimate* are trimmed 
there will have to be an addttc.ii- 
at taa levy of close to half a I tl- 
Unn dollar* and new taxes are 
trore dangerous In elec'lon years 
thar reduced appropriations.

Habile Fceniimy-Minded
The strongest urge to economy, 

however, is the conviction of Con
gress that the public In general Is 
economy-m nded There is evidence 
thaT the voters are beg.nntng to

no more accurate than most of | Crated that the population of the t h c '^ b k lo n 'o f  rub r* 'and
the dope- of that sort which I* | world was increasing so much politicians for power and glory 
always being whispered around t faster than human ability to grow

f<K>d that it would be only a short 
time before people everywhere 
would be starving 

That theory of tne pressure of 
population upon the means of sub- 
slstence held good until the devel
opment of modern agricultural 
machinery, modem fertilizing me-

growing, however, that keeping en- | seems to hare made s monkey out jthod*. aod the opening to agncul

forth.
Borah Against It

Senator Borah's great influence 
was exerted against it. on the 
ground that it would be 'he first 
step toward America's eot an 
Into the Eui'ipesti conflict Wheth-

VYnshlngton. is that the Germans 
are beginning to fear the d<>m:na- 

|tlon of the Baltic by Kusslu and 
are niakl’  •notion* toward the 
1'nfted State* to Induce our Cov

er that tielief will be changed with lernment to atep In and help make 
Senator Borah a passing from the peace with Britain ami France, to 
scene ta doubtful The feeling Is ! save them all from Stalin, w ho

tlrely clear of all complications 
arising from the present war Is 
something easier said than done 
Those who remember the war of

realise that Federal spending has { 1914-19. Iwfore this country got 
gone far beyond anything anyone j Into it. are calling altentlon to

the similarity between the sttua-ever dreamed o f  a few year* ago. 
and are ready to call a halt

From the political angle, there 
are ample signs tha* the Republi
cans In'end to make economy one 
of thetr chief issues In 'he I'resi- 
ilenttal ranu>» in  so Democrat* 
are Join ng with Republicans to 
cut rxpeuses The President thus

tion now and In the early day* 
o f the first World W a r

For a long time. In 1914. 15 and 
IS. there was such friction between 
the I'nlted State* Government am! 
that of Great Rrttalu that several 
times It seemed a* If war between 
the two nations was Inevitable

of his erstwhile sidekick. Adolph j ture of the great unexplored 
Hitler. I area* of the Americas.

Whatever truth there may be in j The whole picture Is changed 
that rumor, it sounds reasonable j The world's population ha* doub- 
to some careful, experienced ob- i Malthus predicted. but
server* o f International affair* , the world s food problem I* how to 
Should anything come of It. It I *•*< fIU of the surplus food-stuff* 
might result In a line-up of the ! Th,‘ trouble is not with how to 
rest o f the world against Russ.a. produce enough food, but how to

Publicly, however, the State D e - ' R distributed so that every
partment I* Indicating more Inter
est tn the Japanese situation than 
in Europe Our commercial treaty 
with Japan was cancelled us of 
Jan 2*.

W'
$2 EGGS

fHKN my not her went w r -  ^^uuawparatively 
land in a covered wagon to a 

M «  home tn the West, the country 
was Just settling up. Transport* 
tion was slow, was expensive 
Prices M everything were high.

She preserved s newspaper of her 
girlhood on the frontier, and it ui 
terests me occasion

customer*

ally to read the cur 
rent prices of thmgs 
you buy every day 
now for a few cents

Eggs were Vi » 
dozen in those days 
Sugar brought 40 
cents a pound Kero 
aene was )3 a gal
lon. Candles cost Xb/ 
cants apiece.

Compare these 
prices with t b e 
prices you see ad
vertised In your newspaper today 
and you will see that, although much 
talk is bandied back and forth con
cerning the Increased eoat of living, 
the tact la that the cost ha* gone 
downward consistently since tron- 
ttar time*.
* On* of th* reasons for high prices 

then was undoubtedly the difficulty 
with which the supply was obtained 
—the hazard* and expense of trans
porting goods.

But the chief reason waa that the 
coat of these necessaries could not 
be spread out over enough custom 
an  to blind them at lower coat to 
all Th* merchant had to pay lb* 
coat of Ms busJnsss out at aaJea to

Costa had to be high
Prices an everything t w  hoy la- 

gay. regardless of whether yew Nve 
in a village sc a Urge city, wewid 
hr higher now if II were wet fer the 
service of advertising In lowering 
them to y»wr advantage

A* soon a* a manufacturer or a 
merchant begins to advertise he be
gin* to sell more As he sells more 
it costs him less to sell to each cus
tomer He cuts the price More cus
tomers come Again he la able to 
cut the price.

Pretty toon you have th* situation 
of improved quality aod lower 
prices, brought about through th* 
creative service of advertising to the 
consumer

Advertising and high price* do not 
gw together at ail They are ex
tremely iarwmpwUhte le each 
It is ealy the peedwet which 
advertised, whleh has no ealal 
market, that costa more 
ran afford to pny.

Whenever yon re late a 
boy an item of advert laid 
disc. H desso't make any dtffurene* 
what, yoo are getting more for yoor 

In qoaltty
yon wonM get If yon spent 

for something 
rtlo

The man who builds a business 
on advertising taa give you more 
for your money bee sure advertising 
enables him to give mors for leg*. 
See how advertising pay* you every

•  Charles ■

[The House of Hazards Bg ITldc Arthur]
J I tion li" 1 i ...... ..

body can eat when he is hungry. 
The principal harrier to world
wide distribution of all the food 
everybody war- is nationalist!' 

j greed, which sets up artificial hst 
rler* to keep food from other 

I countries from getting to the 
mouth* of those who need It

hunk
problem of f«n»d dtilrlhu- 

e* at the root of war The 
uiatiotialist theory say* that a 
country must not Ik- willing to 
exihauge it* own products for the 
food wglch It can get from other 
countries in ahund.nre. but mu*t 
control Its own sources of food 
supply. If It has to make war on 
Its neighbor* to get more agricul
tural laud

Much o f the political ariument 
o f that nature I* pure bunk Ger
many has been walling about itv 
lost colonies ever since the World , 
War, pretending that It was rob 1 
IkmI of tt* main sour, e of food j 
supply. The fact is that the Ger
man colonies never provided the 
nation with any food at all In 
1914 Germany expected to gei 
great food supplies from the Rus
sian I'kralne. but It turned out 
(hut there wuau't en. ugh grown 
there to make *  surplus worth 
fighting for

There never was a urn* when 
Germany couldn't get all th<- fond 
tt needed In exchange for good* 
produced by It* metal and chem
ical Industrie*, as England lies 
done for more than a century
SHORTAGE ambition

The first effect of a mi.d“ rn 
war is to bring about a shortage 
o f food, by the efforts of each 
belligerent nation to starve the 
other into surrender Th» I’ ru* 
•Ians won a victory over France 
in 1H70 by cutting off the food

RATIO S# . . . .  Herman;
The flrat effect of war is to de

prive people o f some or most of 
their accustomed focal supplies 
England has rationed sugar hu 
ham, arid butter. The French, th* 
most completely self-support ,:n. 
nation In the world, still get all 
they want to eat. hut nobixl) e.rs 
In Germany without express p. 
mission The only fiwids not 
rationed In the Reich are ft- . 
greens and wild game, for th - 
who can get them

Different classes o f Germ..: - 
have different rules applied 
them Those engaged tn the hcav 
lest work are allowed more f. 
than others. Substitutes for o I 
fee cream and other luxurte- .. 
being made in chemical factorl.

Italians arc short o f coffee, i 
r<sl deprivation to the peoph 
They are eating rabbit meat * 
never before* but are uatng c 
ton seed oil instead of olive oil

Food has been scarce ami bar. 
to Imy at any price In Russia *v>: 
*ln< e the Communist* began 
"liquidate" the farm owners. Mil 
lions of Russians died o f starva 
Don s few years ago because of 
government Interference with thr 
food simply Now food is scarier 
yet in Moscow and other Russian 
center*
AKMI K B IT ) Ja*Dec

Nothing could be more absu'J 
than *u< h situations In a world 
where there ta food enough for 
everybody It 1u*t doesn't nuk'' 
sen*.- I'm only one of a very lar.e 

j number of persona who have been 
! trying for years to figure out th« 
answer The moat obvious res* - 
why iverytMaJy <••>»,■( eat Is that 
ruler* and statesmen stand In thesr 
way They are more concern.d 
w.th tbelr power and glory than 
they ure with the welfare of the 
people

I find mvself In entire agr*« 
mem wRb the King o f Ilrobdlng 
na* in Oulllver'a Travels”  who 
■aid that the man who make* two 
blade# of grass or two atalka of 
corn grew where only on# FT** 
before dewerves better of humanlt' 
than the whole tribe o f politician* 
put together.

I can t see any hope for the 
world until polities and govern 
tni-nt are hased upon human Jo*
Dee aid lore of humanity * *  *
whole There w ill be no end 1° 
w »r and people w ill starve In Ih* 
midst of plenty, so Iona a* self- 
"••••king, greedy and hearties* m*11 
govern the destinies o f nalloo*

supplies o f Paris. After six week* i 
of starving and living on cal* William D Boyce, a prominent 
dor*, end r rm  rat* the French Chi. ago bu»tnr*« man. receive* 
rap tal *urrendered and France : credit for bringing th# Boy Bcou’ 
paid Russia a billion dullars In program to tb.s courtry 
gold which eel the German E m -'E n g lm i St* years ago

*./  «3 T
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Mr. sad Mra. William Hasting* 
I of Meridian war* business visitors 
I her* Friday,

Mr. and Mra. P. s  Latham and 
daughter. Jane, were visitor* In 
Stephenvllle Sunday afternoon.

ROSS SHOP. Jawalrjr, Watch, 
and Clack Repairing. M-tfc.

Mr. and Mra. John B. Sampler 
of I a) mala ware Sunday gueata of 
her tether, Ike Anderaou. aud fam
ily.

M1*» Ann Peraona returned Mon
day after a vlalt In Clat-o with 
her alater, Mra. Joe Clark, aud 
family.

Ml** Mayo Hollla apent the week 
end vlaltlng frlenda In Dallas and 
Denton.

Mr. and Mra I) It (lamble were 
gueata of their daughter, Mlaa 
Melon (iamble, In FWt Worth Tuea- 
day.

Kay lildeiihower of Junction 
came In Tueaday night to help hi* 
mother, Mra. E. K Rldenhower. 
celebrate her 8»th birthday W'ed- 
neaday.

JOTS...
Jokes & Jingles

-BIJ-

JE n n iE  m A E

Mr and Mr* Vernon Spaulding 
and lathy o f Sweetwater were 
here Tucsduy and Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of hi* grand
father. J. T. Klllehrew.

.Mra. Blanche Montell of Den
ver, Colorado, and Mra. Hradfteld 
of Abilene are gueata thla week of 
Mr. and Mra. J. N. Ru**ell.

Guents Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mra. A. J Mulltcan were 
Mr and Mra. Pitt Pittman and Mr. 
and Mra. Porter Pittman of Ste
ubenville. Mr. and Mra. Karl Shaf
fer and baby of Old lllro . and Mlaa 
Kmma Brewer.

Mra. James Brown and little 
daughter, Jimmie (Jail, came In 
Tueaday night front Sweetwater 
to vlalt her huahuitd'a parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. A A. Brown, and Mary.

Mr and Mra. Albert Alexander 
an j daughter. Barltaru Joyce, o f 
Bt o w iiwood apent the week eud 
With her parents Mr and Mra 
K. M. lianahew

Haney Urave H. I>. ( Ink Mel 
With Mra. Walker Carrie

' Wind brakes and lawn* are the
first steps to make after you have 
your home landscaped." said Mr*. 
Pern Jordan as she gave a talk 
on conservation and landscaping in 
the rutjal home.

Council delegate Mra. W. A. Moss 
gave a report on last council.

A one cent due was decided on.
Mra. W alker Currie waa elected 

t reaaurer.
Ana Larue Moss was elected to 

reprekent Honey Grove at the next 
round] for a delegate to Ire elect
ed at Hamilton to go to the H. D. 
A meeting at Austin n the spring

Kveryone added their own Idea to 
each subject aa all were very busy 
piecing on Mrs. Currie’s attrac
tive quiit.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to Mr*. W. A. Most and her 
daughter*. Ana Iaiue and Madge: 
Mra. C lifford Malone: Mra. Dee 
Maselnjeill; Mra. J. W Jordan. Mrs 
KYrn Jordan and aon. Fern Gene, 
and hostess. Mra. Walker CuTrle.

Mlaa Gwendolyn Jones, our new 
H. D. Demonstrator w ill meet 
with u* at Mra. Pern Jordan’s 
February 15th.

CONTRIBUTED.

Mr* S. J, Mahon of Dallas and 
Mra Gladys Cannon of Waco were 

1 Sunday guests o f Mrs. Terry 
I Thompson and Mra Dalay Hunkers 
and other relatives.

II Smith apent Sunday In Dub
lin vlaltlng hi* son-in-law and 
daughu-i, Mr. and Mr*. Jaek 
Hooker, and little daughter. Ra
chel Ann.

Mr. and Mra. W. V. Smith of 
Wuxaharhie- and Mr. and Mrs.

■ John Tibbie* o f Ranger spent 
Sunday with the ladies' alater. 
Mrs. R. L. Smith, and family.

Mra Sam Gamble left Thursday 
j for Sweetwater to vlalt In the 
I home o f Mr. and Mr* Horace 
Hooper after a vlalt here with 
friends and relatives

I Rev. and Mra. Alvin Swindell 
were In Coleman Monday and 
Tuesday attending a meeting o f 
Baptists of District 15. which com
prises about ten counties.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Haisden 
and son of Waco are here spending 
tfleir vacation with relative*. Mr. 
and Mr* S B. Tudor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tudor. Jr.

'll. P leosut ( lab Meets At 
Home of Nr*. H. R. Brum melt.

The Mt. Pleasant club met In 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Brumraett 
.1 .itmarv 31. We were glad to have 
three visitors: Mrs. J C. Sills. 
Mrs. L. C. McKinney snd Mrs. W il- 
l.am Tergerson.

The members that were present 
■were: Mrs. W alter Abel. Mrs. Ovee 
it rum met t. Mrs Klla Sheperd. Mrs 
Ovee Clark. Mrs. Hen Wright. Mrs 
W T. Slater. Mrs. Harman Dennis. 
•Mrs. John Abel. Mrs. Jeddy Par
mer, Mrs. ICIlon Freeman. Mrs.
Leonard Hargrove, Mrs. Colt Clark. 
Mrs. E. Z. Hrumniett. Mrs Emmltt 
Anderson and Mrs. Ilabe Hargrove.

We are aorry that all our mem
bers were not present

The next meeting will tie at the 
home of Mrs. E. Z Rrummett Ev
eryone Is Invited to come and be 
with us.

CONTRIBUTED

Mr and Mrs Johrv L. Moore of 
j Gatesville were here Sunday vls- 
jlting  her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. 
C. Christopher and hls parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Sid Moore, who recently 
moves! here from Gatesville.

Rev. and Mrs. E E Dawson and 
aon. Joe. of Goldlhwalte were here 
last Friday visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs George llolladav Jr . and 
fumlly. They were accompanied 
home by their little granddaugh
ters, Georgie and Judith.

Millerville
By

CHAS. W. GIESKCKB

When a local service station 
operator presented hls bill to a 
customer this week, the latter 
asked. "What are those aspirins 
for? Did I get those?” The eol- 
leetor replied, ‘ No, but It gave me 
a headache when I waited on you. 
ad I Just charged the aaplrlns to 
you.”

• • •

Mra K K. Porter did quite a bit 
o f worrying last week when Mr. 
Porter was down with the flu 
People were generous about o ffe r
ing sti'-eestlons as to possible 
remedies she might try. “ I tell 
you what you do," said one "You 
have hltn take a big swallow of 
whisky, gargle It good and then 
spit It out ”  Mrs Porter thought 
a minute, and then the dawn 

.came "You know," ahe exclaimed. 
" I ’ll lie! that’s what's the matter 
He's not spitting it out."

• • •

P rlie  bout of the week:
Round One: Two young students 

In the second grade, a boy and a 
girl, came to verbal blows on the 
playgfound because the lad said 
the little g ir l’s folks were not as 
good as hi*

Round Two: Approximately
twevity pupils, gatherwl 'round the 
two waiting for the decision, hear 
the little girl >'«ll the hoy a very 
bad nunte

Round Three: Upon questioning 
by the school marm and higher 
authorities, the girl denies calling 
the little hoy any such thing
"Why. Miss ------ ." she says. "You
don't think I would call him 
TH A T  Why. I wouldn't even call 
my little brother that."

Case dismissed, leaving a slight
ly bewildered teacher wringing 
her bands.

• • •
C liff Tinkle Is ladling over a 

proposition made him by John H. 
Sullivan. Hamilton County News 
mentor. Mr. Sullivan told Mr 
Tinkle that If the Hamilton bas
ketball team beat the fairy team 
he would go down and eat steak 
dinner o ff Cliff, and If the Fairy 
team beat he would buy C liff a 
cup of coffee Mr Tinkle thinks 
Mr. Sullivan Is the world's worst, 
and says he doeant even have a 
chance there It does seem to us 
that Mr. SulKvan should he more 
careful about the odds he gives 

• • •
Mr*. Ike I^tngston told u* Wed

nesday that she'd hatl her fingers 
In the air ever since her broken 
right artn started mending It ’s 
been two months now since she 
fell at her home and fractured the 
hone several Inches above the 
wrist, and the injury has almost 
healed She said the doctor told 
her to move her fingers about aa 
much as possible to take the s tiff
ness out and as a result she’s been 
waving them around ever since. 
So If you see someone waving al 
you. it's only Mrs lamgston 
wishing you good day or else ex
ercising her fingers.

M O D E R N
WPMfN
D g .M -L .M A fp n ^ ^
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(•Hr H. P. ( lab Met With Mrs.
H. W. Pierce Th a noisy Evening

On account o f the had weather, 
the Olln Home Demonstration Club 
had Ita first 1 !»4(* meeting with 
Mra. H. W  Pierce Thursday eve
ning. Feb. 1.

Mr*. Hoyt Perry will be our rep
resentative at the council where 
three delegates w ill l*c elected to 
Die H. D. meeting to lie held In 
> ustln.

"You Need Not Spend Money for 
Shrub#." w-.»# the program Trans
planting nature's shrubs was ex 

- ' ’ tlalned by Mrs. Nesl Thornton 
and cutting beds and how to use 
them was explained hv Mrs Km - 
mitt Basham Conservation and 
landscaping the rural home, to he 
given by Mra. E. II. Couch, was 
discussed by the group

The next meeting will lie at Mrs. 
Basham's on FVhruary 22. with 
Miss Jons* our county agent in 
charge o f the program

Those who enjoyed the afternoon 
w-ere Mesdamee Emmltt Basham. 
N. N. Noble. Neal Thornton. I.es- 
He New. Robert Jackson. Hoyt 
Perry. Herman Fergeraon and the 
hostess, Mrs. Pierce.

REPORTER

Mr*. C. L. Conner and daughter. 
Sybil, and Mrs. E II Conner vis
ited their niece. Mr* J J Burks 
o f Salem last week end Mrs Burks 
has been ill. but Is improving.

Mr and Mrs. Harper Pace and 
daughter spent lust Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. Rufus Patterson of 
Dry Fork The ociasinn waa Mr. 
Patterson's birthday

C. H Miller returned home *rom 
Waco last week. iriiere he had 
been repairing damikges from the 
freeze

Mr. and Mrs C It. Higginbotham 
took their little daughter, Louise, 
to the Gorman hospital last week. 
She was brought home Monday, 
and Is on the road to reevery at 
present.

Mr. and Mr* Henry Nix and 
children of Hlco spent Sunday 
with h s parents. Mr aud Mrv W. 
J Nix.

C. I. Conner Is walling hls wa
ter well and plastering for a cis
tern.

The rain* the past few day* 
were fine. Some of the creeks ran 
the.first tittle since May

Uncle Sam McCollum was taken 
to Dallas last week for a major 
operation. We haven't heard from 
h m the past few days, but we 
trust he w ill soon be t). K

Mrs 1.1 trie Conner and her son 
and daughter-in-law Mr ami Mrs 
E B former, jtlslted her brother. 
J W Stanley it Hamilton one 
day last week.

Mr Clayton laimlrert was as
sessing taxes here this week.

Gordon
By

MRS. ELLA NEWTON

Mr and Mr* A. B Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Tidwell ylsited 
Mr. and Mrs George Chaffin of 
Iredell Sunday night uwhlle.

W ince Perklna took dinner with 
George Chaffin and wife Thursday.

Visitors In the Bern Sawyers' 
home Thursday night were Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Bullock and fathet. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Tidwell.

A B Sawyer was taken serious
ly ill Friday night and was taken 
to the Stephenvllle hospital Satur
day morning. We hope he will soon 
be well again.

Miss W illie Mse Perkins and 
Miss Mlttle Gordon are staving In 
the A. B. Sawyer home at thla 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ynn Sawyer were 
In Stephenvllle Saturday and Sun
day with their uncle. A B Sawyer 
who is there In the hospital.

Misses Marcelle and Doris John
son of Waco ami Lorand Heffley 
of Stephenvllle were visitors Mon
day night In the home o f Mr and 
Mrs A. J. Jordan

One of the oddest occupations 
for women is that of Miss Mury 
Pfeiffer, of Hoboken, N J . who for 
fifty years has been uistisilun of 
the 2l>b spiders which work eui h 
spring in a precision instrument 
plant Their use Is to provide the 
•IIk which Is Inserted In the dla- 
phragma of surveying telescopes.

Miss P feiffer gets hoys In her 
neighborhood to gather in tin 
spiders for which sh* pays ten 
cents each They must be field apl 
del* She keeps them In u larg> 
mosquito netting cage They drink | 
considerable water anil die a few ; 
days after their capture Si, *h> 
releases them before the ten day* : 
and gets a new hatch 

• • •

Helen Tsung. the first and only 
woman dress designer In Shang
hai, China, has come to tie I niied 
States to show her de-t gns for the 
benefit o f her countr; n ;, si,, 
has designed clothes for Anna May 
Wong. I.e-Ya t'.hltig, outstanding 
Chinese woman flier and other 
leading Chinese women

Miss Tsang Is the daughter of 
Chang Ching Klang. former <1 vet 
nor o f Chekiang Provltn e and 
formei Minister of Reconstruction 
Her first venture In the business 
world was In advertising painting 
posters for automobiles face 
creams, etc. Then she opened her 
dress studio, the T*ung-I Studio, 
which means "brocaded rainbow "

• • •

Daisy Deane Williamson Sta- • 
Home Demonstration leader In 
New Hampshire has made a study 
of Paisley shawls and owns a 
large and Interesting collection 
from Holland. Switzerland. Japan. 
China. Scotland and what was 
once known as Ctecho-Slovakia 

• • •

For her outstanding contribution 
to the science of nutrition. Dr. 
Mary Swartz Rose, professor of 
nutrition at Teachers College. 
New York, has been awarded the 
annual prlxe by the Associated 
Grocery Manufacturers of Amer
ica.

• • *  *

For the first time In history 
more than one hundred women 
took part In the Annual emigres* 
o f American Industry sponsored 
by lit National A it ol
Manufacturers

s e e
Mrs Julie Hulrlch d* Saint la 

founder of the Argentine Horti
cultural Society. She is looking 
forward to the starting of a school 
o f Gardening under tin- direction 
o f the University of Argentine.

• • •
It must have occurred to many 

o f our reuders that people who 
write syndicated r o p y  week after 
week and year In and year out.

I must get a lit rad s i thalr 
1 subjects, but evidently they don't.
! for the fuel that one such woman 
writer Is Just starting on her 
twenty-fifth year proves that 
something keeps her Interest 
a live

Adele Garrison, who typewriter 
clicks regularly about wives and 
marriage, holds several records.

I according to her syndicate h>-nds 
She holds, they say the contlnu- 

i nnee performance record for a svti 
iliintccl newspaper serial she has 
written more chapters snd more 
word* than any other syndicated 
author, and her -trial would fill 
dozens o f ordinary volumes 

• • •
Think of having collected more 

than a thousand pieces of majol
ica ware, and then wonder where 
you would keep it If you had It 
This problem has no terrors for 
Mrs. Mary Hoover supervisor of 
nurses In the Topeka, Kansas, 
schools

She has been collecting majolica

for fifteen years, some from other 
parts o f the United State* but 
many pieces front antique shops in 
her own town. She has rare speci
mens of German. French. English. 
Italian. Old Mexican, Austrian. 
Japanese and Portugese ware, 

s e a
Feminine prison guards, the first 

to be appointed are aervlug in a 
penitentiary 111 Mexico. It happens 
to be that country's largest Jail, 
houalng one thousand women aud 
more than twice this number of 
men The women guards are In the 
women's quarters They 'wear uni
forms and < arry pistols 

• • •
Miss Elizabeth Dyer, dlrertor of 

the S< bool of Household Admin.» 
iration. University of Cincinnati, 
has been appointed a member of 
that city's bourd of education Her 
father was a member of the boaid 
and superintendent of rineltinull 
public schiK Is

• • •
Mother* In Finland, whose an

nual income D less than IJiHi a 
year, receive a grant of $!•• In- 
fore the birth of a child.

• • •
Miss Elizabeth Hula.irt Is the 

first woman to serve on a West
chester County, N Y.. grand Jury 

• • •
Queen Elizabeth of Knglund has 

her clothe* and even her style of 
hair dressing designed by a man. 
Norman Hartnell.

• • •
One of the things that the All 

India Women's Conference is work
ing for. In cooperation with men Is 
the lifting of all restrictions which 
make voting a privilege of the few

l.cadlng this movement is Mr*. 
Chattopadhyaya Kamaladevl. the 
woman political leader of India 
She was the first woman elected 
to the I^eg.slatlve Council. She 
helped to found the All India W o
men's Conference In l't-’T and was 
Its general secretary for three 
year*. Now ahe Is vlce-jrre* d> nt of 
the Conference The organization, 
ahe say*. I* a peace front and It I* 
w illing to cooperate with any 
movement striving toward this 
goal.

• • *
Julie Schofield o f New Mexico, 

has more courage than most wo
men. for she has a business ar
rangement with rattlesnakes at her 
home on the Pecos river, about 
thirty mile* from Carlsbad Her 
rattlers help to Increase her In
come of flK  a month which the 
state pay* her.

When setting nut to get her dia
mond back* she takes along two 
dogs who enjoy the hunt as much 
as she does The snake skin*, which 
she sells, are used for all klnda of 
accessories, and the snake* also 
provide an oil which Is salable. In 
addition to thla work. she also 
serves as a guide.

• • •
Mrs Mam Cuttllo. o f Part*, who 

was recently In the Un.ied States, 
has an unusual de<«zratlve idea 
She get* modern French pa.nters 
to draw a < artoon to fit a ( hair, 
a sofa, a rug or a wall apace, then 
she translntes this design Into tap 
estry.

• • •
One of the outstanding young 

journalists on the staff of "La Na- 
clon "  In Puenoa Aires is Seaorita 
Susana Perez Irtgoyen who re
cently vl-iti-l this country 

• • •
Senora Angela Acuna de Chacon 

I* one of the moat brilliant lawyers 
and writers of San Jose. Costa lUca 

• • •
Miss Caroline Haslett. eng neer. 

has been awarded the honor o f the 
Commander o f the Order of the 
British Empire, and Is a Com pan 
Ion o f the Institution of Electrical 
Engineers

Fairy I-II ( tub Held Regular 
Meeting la » t  Thursday

Thursday, Feb 1. 1M0. the Fairy 
I  II Club held thetr regular meet
ing with Mr* June* n the Fairy 
church house

We had a very Interesting meet
ing. since It was .bout bedroom 
improvement

Mis* Jones showed tt* a foot
stool. a vanity stool, wall paper 
and material for making curtains 

REPORTER

May Be A Candidate Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON
iBXHIUliMHMMMHIIII

I
Boyce House o f Flirt Worth, 

newspaperman and author of sev
eral books as well as articles on 
Texas which appeared in the Sat
urday Fiven :.g Post, may he a can
didate for State office, according 
to widespread reports As staff 
correspondent for the F'ort Worth 

I Star Telegram for a number of 
| years, he Yovered' many Impor- 
| tant events over Texas and has 
'thousands of friend* In every part 
of the State. The veteran news
paperman formerly edited papers 
In Itrady. Olney. blast land Ranger 
and Cisco He la noted a* a clos 
student of public affairs hut has 
never been a candidate for o ff '-e 
House writes a column. " I  Give 
You Texas", which appears In 
more than 200 newspapers.

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

Several persons are on our sick 
list We wish for each one a speedy 
recovery.

Giles Driver waa a business vis
itor in Stephenvllle Monday

Mr and Mrs Vernon Smith of 
'W axahacble visited several days In 
the home of Mi and Mr* Robert 
Smith and fsmily The Mr* Smiths 
are twin sisters

Mr and M7»  lo-lund Johnaon 
and family of Honey Grove spent 
Sunday w th  Mr and Mrs Herman 
Driver au^ family

Mr and Mr* Herman Driver and 
family. Mrs Jesse Douglas and 
family and Grandmother Douglas 
vtslted In the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Ray D. Hurnette o f Grey- 
vllle

Mis* Oran Jo Pool of Coleman 
spent the week end with her par 
enta. Mr and Mr* J It Pool

Mr. () A Cook aud daughter.
Juanita of Stephenville spent teat 
Friday with Mr. and Mr* Grady 
Coatou aud family.

Mary Katherine Moore apent 
Tuesday night with Lola Mae 
Todd

Mrs O. A Cook spent l»* t  week 
with Mr and Mrs Grady Coston
and fumlly

Mr and Mrs Terry Washam and 
family spent Sunday In Dr Ia«ou.

Truett Coetnn made a business 
trip to Stephenville Tuesday.

Mrs Grady Coston and duugh 
ter Mary Virginia, and Grand 
mother Chumney visited Mr anrf 
Mr* 0. A Cook and family Wed 
ftesday.

Miss Io*na Mac Jameson of Forf 
Worth and Jim Jameson o f IR co 
spent the week « nd with their ,i*r-
ent* Mr and Mrs. L. C. lamesoti 
and children

Imogene Gu1’!!! and (laughters 
Barbara and G tie. of Iredell spent 
Sunday with 5 i and Mrs. S. \1 
Bullard and family.

Lula Mae Coston spent Wednes
day night with Geraldine Brunt- 
mett.

Mr and Mrs Grady Coston and 
daughters. Lula Mae and Mary 
Virginia and Mrs. S V Cli'imnev 
attended a funeral at the Live Oak 
cemetery Monday It was that of  
Mrs D H Cook of Vernon

Mr. and Mrs W W Doahier o f  
Temple. Mr and Mr*. K E Stutta 
of HoMm Villa, Okla . Mr* Ola 
Pratt and Mrs Mary Rladr o f  
Cameron spent the week end wills 
Mra W W Foust

Mr* White spent last Tuesday 
with Mrs Barnett o f Did 11 ■

Mrs Mary Blair and David F'oust 
made a business trip to Stephen
vllle Tuesday.

( HI HI II OF t HEIST
We hope to continue our work 

with Improved quality and leal.
This can be done by studiou* 

and persistent efforts
No Individual, no congregation, 

will fail If the starting Is right 
and right continues to tie the Ideal 

The attendance has been good 
thus far. so we are hoping to keep 
increasing In numbers and inter 
est as the Spring months bring 
to us their beauty and pleasure.

We again invite you to share In 
our church work

Ith le school 10 00 a m .  • 
Worship hour. 11:00 a m 
Young people's class. I  10 p. n  
Regular Bible (lass. 7:00 p ni 

REPORTER

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.
, Vice Pres dent o f the National 
Council of Boy Scout* o f Amer- 

( lea continues the example set by 
his father, the late president, one 
o f Scouting * truest friends

M S M M S M M I X M O X IX M » S « » M » * > » X » S e ( * * *

'B A B Y  CHICK TIM E

Special prices on 
HOCKS & LEGHORNS 
every day at the hatch
ery.

Healthy, Sturdy Chicks'
Plan Now For Profits Next Fall

- Keeney’s Hatchery
Hico, Texas

Your family and friends 
want it business often de
mands It so have that new 
portrait made today. The 
few minutes required will 
be well spent.

W ISE M A N ’S
STUDIO

HIU0, T fX k *

The First National Bank
FIFTY YEARS IN  

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

Lowest Prices
Toiletries and Soaps
Come to Our Store Today and Save!

Large ’size Giant

Colgate Dental Cream 18c 33c
Colgate Tooth Powder 18c 33c
Cue Dented Liquid 23c 39c
Cashmere Bouquet l>>tion 18c 33c
Cashmere Bouquet Talc 15c 33c
Halo Shampoo 47c 79c
Charmis Cold Cream 39c 69c
Vaseline Hair Tonic „  37c (vie
Palmolive Shave Cream 23c 37c
Colgate Shave Cream 23c 37c
Palmolive Shampoo 23c
Palmolive Brushless, 1-2 lb. jar 49c 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap 3 for 25c 
Colgate Perfumed Soaps 4 for 19c

Vaseline White, No. 1 Jars 10c
Vaseline Camphor Ice. Stick or Box 10c 
Vaseline, No. 1, Tubes 15c
Colgate or Palmolive Shave Lotion .‘{3c
Colgate Shave Powder 23c
Colgate Perfumed Talcs 15c, 2 for 29c
Colgate Shaving Stick Refill 23c

Cashmere Bouquet Dusting Powder, 
Giant Size 47c

T H E d  r u o ra  t  o a a

Porter’s Drug Stcre
“In the Center of Hico’n Runinew Activities”

i
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Ladies!
On This Page 
Are A  Number 
Of Suggestions 
Which May Be 
Useful To You 
When You Get 
Ready to Do A  
Bit of Sewing 
For Yourself or 
For* the School 
Girl or Young 
Child at Home.

dt*r your sheers and dainty little 
blouaea. Make Home plulu OBM. to 
go with tailored things. Select 
finest nuility fabric* pure dyed 
satins and lingerie crepes and 

jthen you will he »ur ' « f Ion* — 
I jpour and trotter waabability, as 

well as perfect fit.

fo r  PA TTFR Y . -*ud I i  M l *  
In coin (fo r  each pattern de- 
Iredi »..ur H N K ,  ADRRFHH. 
V I I  I I  M N H i K and >1/1 l «  
Patricia ll«w . HIco >ew» 
Ke* lew Pattern l ie p t ,  I la 
Fifth tienue. Hrookhn. V  V.

Very Latest
FOR K Y K K I D A I

When all is said and done, noth
ing is nicer for small girls than a 
lumper frock with a crisp guimpe 
Your own daughter will look sweet 
enough to eat In X57S,- the puff 
sleeve* and square neckline edged 
with frills, the skirt rippling about 
tier knees

The skirt has rows of gathers 
ait the high waistline, making it 
prettily full, and a saucy puiafore 
trow blooming at the back This is 
*uch a practical style, too because 
one dark Jumper and several white 
puimpes make It easy for you to 
keep her freshly dressed for every 
day

t'hallis. wool crepe linen and 
gingham are nice for this lumper 
organdy, dimity amt lawn for the 
guimpe Send for your pattern to- 
slay \ step by-step sew chart is 
Included to guide von

M M  A M » D IFFERENT
Pattern S&SO It's something 

more than new and smart, this 
charming blouse with skirt duo 
4 b5M01.

It lias the dash anti difference 
(hat makes you feel especially gay 
and carefree, with its romantic 
sleeves, tiny girdled waistline and 
double -wing skirt, as spirited as 
a gypsy fiudaugo.

The fullness o f the blouse, the 
boyish collar and Muster H iss n 
bow. mule a parthularly becom 
ing fashion fo; slim young figures

Wear It for school aud runabout 
In challls. flannel or flat crepe

Make it up for afternoon with a 
velveteen or flat crepe skirt and 
sheer, seductive blouse In chiffon 
or georgette.

The pattern Is so easy to work 
with that you'll enjoy repeating it 
time after time

.!
in  SOI I MUM k

| Pattern Here, lu one pat
I tern ix&ftiii is the solution o f you. . 
' school girl daughter's • lothc 
problems, because from It you can 
make both school aud party 
frocks, as well .* a whole ward
robe of pretty slips'

The stuull-walsted frock, with 
swlngy, flaring skirt and puff 
sleeves, is so pretty. aud SO be 
coming to growing girl*, that your 
daughter will never be satisfied 
with Just one of it

The slip Is s practical little 
round necked style, ruffle  edged 
and fitted In. under the arms, with 
a few simple darts

Pattern (502 If you go in for 
roller skating and other active 
sports make this saucy outfit tn 
the short length I f you want It 
for school and general runabout, 
make It In street length The pat
tern prov dee for tn*th 

The skirt Is flaring as possible, 
buoyantly youthful and the button 
front Jacket-blouse, with Its de- 

j mure collar slims tn beautifully 
tat the wslatPne Of course you esn 
| wear both parts of this outfit with 
! other things like sll tWO 
■ It's adaptshle

!*ique. linen ginahani oir rh irk-
*k!n iare material* In Which *502
look* • specially -mart la te r  on.
repeat the pattern in flannel or
wool t repe It'* an indl* penaable
ft* ah ton

( u r n  *  t OHHI> t t l t lY
Halt ern *55:1 Juat a** •  hat a

lot ot accessory fashion thi* gen
erous pattern i t iU i  givt's you-
t ht* Ih>nny Tam O'Hhanter beret
and r<>iin<! hag to match. a* w» 11
a» 4 *mart f tte«| Jacket*

You 11 want to crochet the Ike* -
ret «li *1 hatf let in two (>r three
differ* til color*, not only to wear
m it h the jacket. hut to net o ff your
dark rtor* amt tweed* a* well

The pattern Include* omplete
and <mia? Instruction* for erochel-
in* be>rrt and h4(. a* wrl11 a* for
makin k the tiny walated ja • ket tde-
tailed •*w chart tun for that i ?

Hroaid-should* red wtth notched
collar. the jacket wtl! no smartly
•  ilii vour plain dark fr f»rk* aa
well «i* with separate akl rt*

Mak«  tt of velveteen flannel
wool 1plaid or wool n**pr —tt tall

Pattern M9S — Because certain 
emergencies are bound to happen 
even In the lives of very self-con
trolled tots, you'll tie wtse to make 
two pair of pants to these pajamas 

It's an excellent pattern, well- 
f.lting and securely buttoned to
gether round the middle May be 
made with or without feet.

M M  Ml > !(•>>
Pattern sSSS—This design ttSsti

'shows how gracefully the new sll- 
c uv -- nic.a- the special prob- 

I !ems of Urge women
It attains flattering lines by 

means of bodice gathers beneath 
smooth sh ulder yokes, aud a skirt 
with front panel cut high to flat- 

| ten the diaphragm
One detail of this dress that you 

' will particularly like Is the hack- 
| belt effect, which enables you to 
draw In the waistline to Just the 

' snugness you want and with no 
undue tightness

It mskes up beautifully In flat 
.crepe thin w.>ol or sheer velvet.

Pattern 8kn:i - Here t s grand 
home eompjin. n. that will make 
your housework much ess er and 
take a are of ii .n> gifts to your 
frlen.ls too

85*3 Includes a < ompetent pina
fore apron with a bib that protects 
the front of your blouse as wall as 
the rest of It protects your skirt. 
Hroad straps, crossed tn the back, 
stay securely In place.

Also a mitten du*t cloth that 
m kes chair legs and bookcase 
corners mighty easy |o clean, and 
the dust cover that all smart 
brooms should wear on sweeping 
day If they ara to d<> the Job well'

Ctrigham. percale and calico are 
Diet for the apron, and cheesecloth 
for th e . mitten-cloth and brooin 
cover.

>1MPI It IT t  I M i  t im :H
Pattern V599 This classic type 

of bread and-butter frock on basic 
shirtwaist lines. Is Juit as neces
sary to our dally life as— well, as 
hre.d and butter'

Here's a new and slim line ver
sion of It that anybody at all can 
make’ It's as simple as It Is smart 
and natty

Pattern X6I0 Even the very 
aim pleat little frock cast he so 
smart, so figure-flattering so tru 
ly feminine lhat It makes you look 
glamorous This one. for Instance! 
There's so little detailing to it that 
you can easily make It even if vnu 
haven't had sewing experience and 
you 'll certainly be proud of the re- 
SUlts.

Every line of It Is a live with 
yoathful charm --the wide rorsel- 
ette girdle that makes you look 
supple and slim at the waist The 

.skirt. wlU> graceful, ail-round fu ll
ness The double collar effect that 
frames your face 1r snowy white 
o r  bright contrast

Pliant fabrics like velvet, challls 
flat crepe and satin are best ad
apted to the softneas of this frock 

black or one of the vibrant 
rlnter colors Pattern Includes 

illed sew (hart

■RA-TOP HUP
mis lovely slip is especially de- 
ned to enhance the smart line 
yonr frocks and your figure 
aging In at the waistline with 
si ess smoothloess **27 flows 
graceful ripples tbal mstrh 
se of your dresses 
lie bm-top Is made you see. 
h tiny plenfs that prorM* added 
port and e-dlft very necessary 
on are to mos stoarrly and se
ll vely hour-glass 
!m som« with lace to wear un

Pattern 8SM The unusual and 
very becoming sleeves, the beauti
fully sltm. high waisled lines of 
the skirt, are details that you'll es
pecially like about this practical 
dress <856*1

It's Ideal for business snd run
about The mode s new feeling for 
lively color and trimming Is e i-  
pressed In tne bands of contrast 
on sleeves, cuffs and collar

Notice, too. how olererly the la>4- 
icc I* darted In the back to give 
soft fullness above tbs’ » * , « .  an 
♦vese-twnt oote tn tne season *11- 
bouetts.

Pattern 8583- You don't really 
know how charming your figure 
can look, until you put on this 
cleyer dresa iS M ll which has es- 
actly what It lakes to make s slim 
figure deyasttngly w illowy and se 
durtlye

It melts ituo jtout wa st and 
flares at the hem. then completes 
the hour-glass effect by a mock 
bolero on the bodice, giving the 
round bosom ed fullness that slim 
figures lark

Prills  ad the neckline and just 
shore the wstst call attlntton un
mistakably to the lovely l.nee and 
make the dress Just that Bitten 
more charming'

Make Mils nt fla? ***pe challls 
taffeta or wool crepe.

Pattern x&M— A soft llttls dress 
like this <*&*•> will be charming 
In flat crepe fa ille  wool crepe or 
flannel, in s color to match your 
cos' <*» c■ *e*fast with It sharply

It has the feminine air that* 
very smart for casual clothes this 
season the blouse being gathered 
over the bust and darted In to a 
tiny wa.'ttKae

The rippling skirt has the lm 
portant "* weep-fo-the-bsck” fu l
ness Hare you discovered how 
very becoming that line Is If you 
are a little rounder In (he rear 
than you'd like to be?

Make the sleeves either In three- 
quarter. push-up style, or cat 
o ff Just shore the elbow.

He sure jo  use very interesting 
buttons In glass or metal, on 
your blouse

World N ew s Told In Pictures
Memories

7  ^  

«

^  ailing For the Reds
■W

NLAND Finnish troops with an anti-tank gun, draped in
bite and waiting for the Reds on the front recently The Finns 

disabled many Russian tanks with their gun tire and have cap- 
ed large quantities of military supplies from routed Soviet troops 
sed by Finnish censor.

Bread Museum

DON'T NEGLECT FUNDAMENTALS 1 
IN YOUR NEW HOME

I This la a earner of (he founda
tion and footings. Your wbols 
bouse cysts upon ii. It can never 

bAvrpUred.

ROME. Italy . . . Over two thou
sand varieties of bread collected 
from all parts of the world hav> 
just been put on exhibition i i  
Rome in what is believed to be t1- • 
first and only bftead museum 
the world Samples of bread 
every kind and shape used 
North and South America. F t  
A sia. Australia and Ocean .* 
exhibited in the museum

5*Year-Old Evangelist
r

2 TVW is the same foundation 
with timber skeleton now ia 

placs. Again here is a part of your 
hams that can never be replaced.

3 Here la a rough wiadow open- 
lag from the inside. NoticeJ  lag 1 

hew the framing members, are 
doubled all around Ik/  opening. 
Dark shaded portions show insula- 
lien ia place between the etedding.

V A N  NUYS, C a l i f— Thia ii 
Billy Knight, 5 years old, a 
licensed minister, who preaches 
his sermons before packed congre
gations and over the radio. Tbt 
boy evangelist often quotes 29 to 
30 different texts in his sermons 
Most of the scripture he has 
learned from his mother. His 
father is a low-salaried laborer.

I Will Men Wear Them?

Glitter of Gadgets Often Dm  tract a 
Builder From Quality Where 

It's Needed Must

Are you building a house for the 
first time? Then chances are you 
are in kind of a dase. There are no 
nany things to decide, so many 
things to buy, so many more things 
you want and can't buy because 
'here is just so much money. Now
'here’s nothing less glamorous than 
•he concrete footings end founda
tion. One doesn’t show them off to
the concrete footi end founda-

>ne's friends, but if you skimp on 
either, you'll be busy for years to 
•»me trying to rover up cracked 
wall* that all your friends will sse.

Ikua'I skimp On Framework
Likewise the timber skeleton or 

frame q f your house ia going to be 
til covered up, but if you skimp on 
it you'll have tagging floors that 
«l«eak at every step.

And how about those great Mg 
holes in the wall, tha lough win 
low openings. You can buv win

dow* and window frames to fill 
these holes pretty cheap. And 
you’ll pay for them for years to 
coma in heat loat, drafty floors and 
wet walls. Or, you can buy care
fully designed, precision built and 
factory fitted windows and window 
frames complete with weatherstrip 
that will be a joy and a comfort 
every year that you live in your 
house. Yea, and you’ll find that the 
extra coat waa money well spent 
because of beet Mila, repair bills 
and redecorating bills saved.

Can’t Replace Windows
Good windows are a permanent 

part of your walls. They protect 
your Investment in Insulation and 
quality construction. Any home 
without weathertight windows ia 
only one-half ineulated. So when 
you build, get down to fundamen
tals. Always remember—you can

CHICAOO— A  hat of felt and 
straw for men, designed by. «•—  strew for mm, designed by e

edd the gadgete any time bet you woman and Included In the dis- 
can't r»plsceLfoot.ng.; ,r;nnben, or pUy at the National AxeorlaUon ot
windows They’ve got to be good 
right from tha start.

Clothiers and Furnisher
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The mirror
ITB1.INHED BY NTIDKXTS OK Hl (  0 HIGH SCHOOL

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF  
AK818TANT EDITOR

Band
Horn* Be.
Boc let y 
Seniors 
Junto ra

Mary Brown 
...R oberta  Mi Ml I lan 

Mary Brown 
Roberta MrMlllan 
PrtaaiBa Rodgesa

SARAH PRANCES MEADOR 
PR ISC ILLA  ROtMiERB

Sophomores Allan Knight
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendricks 
Seventh tirade Carolyn Holford 
Stub tirade Sunahlne Maun 
With tirade (leneva Thornton

Jaiiie Barrow. Joyce Lively, Mary her tiraudmother Barbee Sunday. 1 Durham are Plaintiff*, and 8. 8 
Nell Jonea. J. I) Jonas, Bobby Me- | Terry Roberta spent Sunday with , Durham. Joe E Wllllama, Nettle 
Larty. .Mllloii Rainwater. Jane l.a- hla tiraudmother Roberta Hylea and buahand Walter Hylea,
tham. Sunahlne Mann. Eugene | Bobby Jo Kirkland a Grandtno- Erneat Durham. Mrs Bertha Max-
Hick* Donald Hefner. Wayne Hur-jther tireen came to aee him Sun- 
den and Jamee Ray Bobo. I day.

IA MFCS KCT-CPR 
Cbarlea Burden, the perfect ex- 

tmple for studying. think* couch 
. . student’* picture* for annual 

>elng taken . . . Charlea French a l
io wearer of Jacket as we failed 
o mention laat week . . , seniors 
mnor«d with letter from Mr. Clapp 

. . Mary Ella, driving her boy 
*rlends around . . . Let ha Mae 
>ack in school after so long . . . 
■tohert entertaining I he sen lore 
with hla new bray . . . home econ- 
>mlc* claaaea eating every day . . . 
new teacher* In both high and 
grammar school . . . Pa try Ting 
ir nr worn by senior girl . . . rec
ognition goes to Joyce laitham. Du 
.•Id Waters, and Jphnnie Ogle for 
avkig the best picture that won't 
o  in the annual . . . Prank Pierce, 
lew contributor to "M irror” . . . 
Weaver mad over something Mon- 
lay morning . . Charles, you 
shouldn't do such things . . . no. 
Mary, he Isn’t married.

Tuesday at the home of our spon- 
aor, Mrs. Grlmland

— M -
* LADY IN THE HALL

To start this column o ff right 
thl* week. I ’ll atop only the pupils 
and also the new teacher.

First. In the typing room. I turn 
around and ask Doris Dell, a soph, 
this question.

U How do you like it here’
A Well. I haven't been here long 

enough to tell, hut so far I think 
It w ill be a pretty good school.

Now to find the science teacher, 
Mr Purler.

Q How does the laboratory look 
now that It ha* been cleaned tip?

A. It looks 0. K . und from what 
I hear, they found everything from 
screw worms to rotten egg* In the 
cleaning

Q Jack Grlffcn*. what do you 
think o f our school?

A. It's a swell place.
(J. Wayne l^angham. do you find 

many girls to flirt with here?
A Ye*, there are lots of them, 

hut not like tn Arizona I 'p  there 
! we have the prettiest girls In the

NEW SCIENCE TEACHER AND 
COACH TO Bi: 4 0.MPGNSOKS 
Mr. PYtrler. who ha« accepted a 11’ nlted State* 

position In HIco High School. I .  Q Bertlce Barsstte. what JuTTr 
to be co-sponsor o f the senior cla»* girls do you prefer strawberry 
slong with Mr (irlmland. present I vanilla. or rhcHolate? 
member o f the faculty Mr Parler. ! A . Wall. I don't know Would
who is now head o f the science de
partment. came here from W olfe 
n ty .

With the forthcoming o f the sen

you call Pansy strawberry?
— M —

PROMISING POKTKY BY 
POPCLAR PEOPLE

— I I—
FIETH B R IB E

Stella Barnett was visited by her 
aunt and uncle Friday and Satur
day

Alma Ruth Busby spent Satur
day in Fort Worth.

Paul Wolfe wa« visited by his 
mister o f Waco Saturday.

Wlntiona Hunter visited her 
grandmother Sunday.

Mary Helen Hollis spent the 
week end In the country.

Ihtvld Kirkland was visited by j 
Ills cousin. Mary Bess Green Sun
day

The follow ing pupils attended 
Eunday School Sunday: Wayne
Thompson, la-roy Bobo. Dale Kan- 
dsls and Paul Hendrli.

- M—
FOURTH GRADE 

Mrs. Thompson
There have been several child

ren absent last week because of 
Illness W> hope they w ill all soon 
t» well and buck In school again

We have finished our health 
tanks and are beginning geogra 
pl y. We find It to he Interesting

We had an arithmetic test F r i
day und several hundreds were 
made

In our fine arts class we are 
meting calendars for February.

The laid weather killed all of our 
f lo v e rv  most of them were blootn-
tnr

lorothy Brewer visited her 
grandmother Saturday.

M irgie Nell luiud visited Geor- 
gle Lambert Sunday.

M
THIRD GRADE  

Mrs. Biggin*
are happy to welcome our 

new pupil. Patsy Ruth Griffin, 
fornerly of Greenville. Texas, and 
hop- she will enjoy being with us 
Tbl* makes our total enrollment

I Many children have Imm-u out of 
school the past two weeks on ac
count of Illness

well and husband E L Maxwell, 
T . T  Durham aud Edgar Loyd 
and the unknown heirs of 
Edgar l »y d ,  deceased, and 
their legal representatives are |

The following children went t o . Defendants, and s brief statement
___s__  ti l___I (_*.....!___  *» t ' . . .Sunday School Sunday Barbara 

I Itodgers. Hetty Jo Hicks, Mary 
, Ruth Childress. Don Doty. Hetty 
< Jo Hefuer. Altha. Ithu Mae and 
Nelpha Hale and MllOren Thump 
son. _________________________

T h e  F a i r i e s
Editor-In-Chief, Estelle Edmond

son.
Assistant Editor. Jossle Mae 

Parks.
Boys’ Sports Reporter. Marvi* 

Simpson.
Girls' Sports Reporter, Jossle 

Mae Parks

lor play and senior trip, we feel | He told the shy ma:den of his love, 
that Mr. Fsrler ’s suggestion* and The color left her cheeks: 
council* w ill bs more than wcl- But on the collar of hi* coat.H
come and helpful.

In welcoming you. Mr. Farter, 
ve only hope we live up to your 
xpectatlons and the espec ial ions 
•f the other teachers.

HIOA HAMILTONA lT N fA R E M  
AGAIN

The gamely fighting HIco five 
lowned the Hamlltoit string again 
or the second time this season In 
he HIco gym. Friday night. In a 
Ight game

Chalking up a 22-18 victory. A. C. 
•dell scored the most making IK 
loints.

From latest statistics our boys 
ire tied with Carlton for third In 
he county Round Robin. This Is 
ioI final, as we have Carlton. Fairy 
'ottsvllle and Shlve to play before 
he Championship Is declared 

The HIco girls tied with the 
'amilton girls. 14 and 14 in the 
rst game, but when the tie was 
ilayfcd off, Haimilton won by 4 
■olnts. Quata Burden was again 
Igh pointer for our team 

—If—
HAND NEYVS

The hand Is learning some new 
nualc. "The Dreadnaught Over- 
ire." Thla Is one of the overture* 
‘ist Is required In the contest* 
iat our hand anticipates partlci- 
jiting In

— M -
BETTER SPEECH (L IB  

The Reiter Speech Club o f HIco 
kiglish II  class met Friday. Feb- 
narv 2. 1940 In room 12 for the 
Irst time since I»ecember X. 1939 
Vte purpose of the club Is for bet- 
tr  speaking and is sponsored by 
frs. Angel!.

We elected our o fficer* Decern- 
t r  K. 1939 They are as follows: 
Resident. Maunrae IKItx. vlce- 
pesldent. Elton Russell, secretary. 
Jorothy Land, parliamentarian, 
lob Smith, and reporter. Haze] Atl- 
lSOB
| We had our first program Frl- 

Februsry 2. 1940 The chalr- 
of the program committee.

It stayed for several weeks.
M-

SKNIOKS
The seniors entertained at the 

HluelMinnet Country (Tub last Wed
nesday night with a dance. Several 
outsiders were Invited to partici
pate in the different activities and 
the party was well chaperoned by 
Messrs. Gnmland. McCullough and 
Smith and Miss Holll* As everyone 
seemed to have a hilarious time, 
we plan to have more entertain
ments moon.

~ M -
J IN IO K S

Heing as we fulled to put those 
on tha honor roll In the paper last 
week, here they are now Loretta 
l-ane. Mildred Bobo. Mary Anna 
Eaklns. Marcene Hills. Nell Patter
son. Louise lllalr. Golden Ross und 
Priscilla Rodgers.

Iuist week at our regular class 
meeting, we called o ff the theatre 
party we had planned, until later.

This morning the Juniors started 
work on their play. "Done In Oil." 
I f  nothing happens, we’ll put It 
on.

— M—
SOPHOMORES

Last six weeks I lf you remember 
that fur back i we had ten mem
bers of our class on the honor roll. 
They were: Betty Jo Anderson.
Minnie Lee Childress. Rita Gandy. 
Dorothy Homs. James Minn. Jackie 
Weisevihunt, J. C. Hubbard. Hob 
Smith. Steve 1-ewls and Allan 
Knighl. We hope that we may con
tinue to do as well.

We are all sorry over the loss 
of our Biology teacher, Mr Clapp 
We wish him the best In his new 
position.

In place o f Mr. (Tapp, we wel
come Mr. Farler as our Biology in
structor.

W e also welcome to our class 
Mis* Doris Izell from Iredell, and 
Jack Griffin from Greenville

— M—
FRESHMEJf

Thsre is not much fish news this 
"  V .eH ou s ton  read the pro- ! except there has been a great in-
" •  1 1 ----------1 crease tn our class this last week

since the cold spell and everyone 
is nearly over their colds and flu.

This week we shall Interview 
Mary Sue Langston und Hazel Hig- 
gtnlHitham. two very, good friends.
M .re U.su (m lhlHio.nvi.ura olil hsH

W are also glad to welcome 
back James Adkison. who has (teen 
out of school six weeks. We hope 
he c a make up the work missed.

Jet.ien Whiteside s father is very 
III w th pneumonia. We hope he 
w ill rscover soon and that Jensen 
w ill la able to return to school 

La »’ week W illiam Oscar White- 
side o ' Sweetwater. Texas, visited 
our r*->m He was the guest o f his 
couslbs Billy Rufe and Wanda 
Jeas Walker and of his uncle. Jen
son A llie s  Me W illiam ’s father 
bough the Wood* place adjoining 
the W .lker farm.

Patt« Ruth Roberts has been ab 
sent on account of Illness

Haytnond Jaggars has also been 
ubsent n account o f lllnuas.

op * Hunter has been on the 
’ sick Hr

The following pupils made 100 
In *pel ing Robert Ramey. Cecil 
Hicks. Watida Walker. Aranna 
Holley. It.llle Ray Abies. Wendell 
Houstot Mary Frances Lively. 
Hilly Jeie*. Betty .fe.iti Land. Ray 
Johns.* Hobby Ratliff. J. G. Ilar- 
hee Jttk Juggars. James lx-eth 
Raymosc Jaggars. Billy Itufe W al
ker. Marc Ramey, Max Richey asd 
Norma J an Poteet.

- M -
SBUOND GRADE  

Mis* Holll*
The fo ll.^ lng children made 100

Nrilsr New*
Some o f the seniors have had the 

flu. but they are all glad to lu- 
back In school We ars taking four 
new subject* this last term and we 
like them fine.

There are 17 In our class und 
13 of them play huskethull We 
all hope to beat Pottsvllle Tuesday 
night _________________

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Junior New*
The Junior new* reporter. Wy-

of p laintiffs cause of uctlou. be 
lug as follows: Suit for partition 
of real estate, the said real estate 
being 1459 acres of land out of i 
the Juana De La Garxa Survey 
situated <>u the I,eon River lu 
Hamilton County, Texea, and be
ing fully described by metes and 
bounds in pluintlffs original pe- j 
tltlon on file lu this cause Also 
the following real estate situated 
in the (Tty of Hamilton in Ham
ilton County, Texas 76 feet North 
and South by 100 feet East und 
West oil the South end of l,ot. No
4 and all of l.ot* Nos 0 and 6. 
III.m k No. 1 Division 2K; Lots No* |
1. 2. 3. und til feet North and South 
by Ml feet East and West on t h e i »
5 W cor o f Lot No. 5 and 11 f  
feet North and South b-1 100 fee t .1  
East and West out of Iait No *>. %* 
all out of Block No 2. Division 2K \  
Lots 1 to 6 Inclusive, bring all o f a  
Block No. 3. Division 2K Lots j C 
No* 1 and 2. being all o f Block \\ 
No t Div No 2K all of Lots 1 to
6 Mbs k No. 6. Div 2R; I » l  No 2 
of Blk No 5. Div No. 21: I.oti 
Nos. 4 and 5 of Blk. 7 o f Div 
2*. said Div N’o 2R above referred

votuie Arrant. I* III with the f lu * '"  the Frost Addition to the |£
and the substitute reporter didn't * * "  **"
know much news. We urr all doing 
nicely In our books aud like our 
new subjects fine.

Fine Baby Foods
We can now supply you with all kinds of | 
strained fruit and vegetables, soups, 
and prepared baby food mixtures.

PA  BLUM  — A  palatable, mixed cereal 
food, vitamin and mineral enriched. 

DRYCO— For infants, invalids and aged 

persons.

| S. M. A., OLAC and SIM 1 LAC — All can- | 

ned baby foods.
STRAINED  CEREALS, tomatoes, peas, 

beans, asparagus, pears and pine
apples, apricots and applesauce, 
mixed greens, spinach, vegetable 

soup, and beef and liver soup.§

Sophomore Nrn*
This week we are going to start 

Interviewing (lie sophomores Mor
ris Russell i l 'e te i is one of the star 
basketball players II.- s very pop
ular .end you see we sophomores 
have a hard time with him. but 
keeping up is out of the question 
whan he has the ba«k.tl>all

Besides all that he is very friend
ly und good-natured You Just .an t 
keep from liking N i t

If

j

Eighth Grade New*
Well, we are all glad that the 

weather has changed, and we arc 
buck at school We are very sorry 
to bear that Norma Ruth Is III.

Mary Sue Is thirteen'years old. has 
light brown hair a id  has hazel 
eyes. Mary Sue. who I* your favor-

im. Reports were given hy mem 
o f the class as follows: Ev- 

n Johnson. Texas: Goldie Smith.
Ico. Eugene Benson. Washl.ig- 

Jackle Weisenhtmt. New 
k: W J. White. California Bob 
tthk Michigan: Dorothy Land, 
rida.

\(ter ishe reports were given,
meeting adjourned at l : « un- j  Re actress? Judy Garland. Youract- 
the nest meeting on Friday. | or? Mickey Rooney Your food* 

5P M 0’ „  Lemon pie Your subject? General
n rR M nSY  T H I K I9 H *  Huslnesa Your song Scatterbrain
H IK N IM Y  TH I K l EKN Y our sport ? Baseball Hobhv’  Col-

Ihe Bursdav Thurpers met Frl lectlng stamps J ’
da: afternoon with l-rl*cllla T h e ) Hazel Higginbotham is thirteen 
e f  nlng was spent looking at m a r  year* old. has light brown hair and 

•ZefreshmentS of salad has blue eves Hazel, who Is your
favorite actress? J uc|y (Jarland

Seventh Grade New.
We have Just finished our mid

term lest and we all made some 
good grades.

The pupils absent today are Ou
lu  and Charlene.

We are sorry to lose Itonald Ray 
Harrison from our rlass He moved 
to Hamlin.

Fifth and Mlxtb Grade New.
W e have finished all of nur tests 

Everyone is glad o f that Mr Co
lumbus' father Is sick and Mrs 
Lorene Wright Is taking h * place 
today.

We are very glad to have Ruby 
Ma«slnglll and Nekda Joy Cunning 
ham back with it* We had onr 
Rumpelstlltskln club Friday The 
best citizens were Neal Garner. 
Patsy Hoover and Mary Alice Jack- 
son.

third and Knurth
The third and fourth grades are 

about to ull set Ink k In school and 
we are very glad of this We are

town of Hamilton same twlng of 
record In Hook 97 pp K2 and K3 
of the Deed Records o f Hamilton 
Co. Texas, reference thereto lie 
ing hereby made for purposes o f 
description I » t  N’o. 4 Block No 
6 Div 29. being the Steen Addition 
to the town o f Hamilton:

Plaintiff prays for the lim ascr 
of rltatlo' In term* of law und . 
for Judgment for partition In kind 
under ’.he equity power* of the '* 
Court, for the appointment o f com
missioners of partition and for 
such Other relief to which the par
ties may be Justly entitled

That said 1459 acres Is Incum 
bered with a Hen In excess of 
f 1* otsi anil is not susceptible of 
partition; that Block No 2 I. th* 
homestead o f D M 
plaintiffs pray that the pa IN N»» ^  
defendants be set o ff out of the 0 
town property, except Blink 2 X 

H ere  n Full Not hut have before 
said Court at Its next regular term. -  
this writ with your return thereon 
showing bow you have executed 
the same

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Hamil
ton. Texas, on this 24th day of 
January. A D 1940

C E EDMISTON. 
Clerk. I).strict Court, Hamilton 

County. Texas 35-4r

All these are canned and are strictly 
pure and nourishing.

Two-third* of the entering 
• luxse. at the 1'ntted State* M ili
tary and Naval academies are 
composed of former Boy Scouts

N EED  A  S P R IN G  T O N IC ?
Almost everyone does after a rigorous 
winter. Awaken new energy and vitality 

j* with a thorough cleansing and toning of 
| your system. One of our nationally- 

Durham. i known tonics will get the job done.
part of X

DON’T  FORGET YOUR

V A L E N T IN E  C A N D Y

Corner DrugCo.

§

PH O NE 108

in spelling Patricia Roberts. Jim- co® »“ # “ |on'< 1,1 our ..... . I
and hope 
record

afnes. Refreshments 
coquettes, rlt*. creamed potato*-.. 
PSis. pickles, hot chocolate and 
btterscotch pie were served to 
numbers present. The club meets 
hfct week with Angel Roes.
J —II—

HOrSEWIVES’ COLUMN 
As A result o f  the rslny weath- 

we’ve spent the first part of 
t ^  week scrubbing the Doors of 

K cottage. Dismal tusk, though 
Iwga. our bock-bending drudgery 

been rewarded with s bright
Alniog laborstory 
W e could invite you to eat with 

some morning. but perhaps 
m  o f you don’t like prune* or 
xpefrutt and we are afraid you 
uldnt enjoy a breakfast with 

*«. These two dishes are the only 
v>4#o we have learned to  prepare 
a id  serve as yet. Before long, we 
‘vxpect to he able to serve any type 
of breakfast that you would care 
for: then we would enjoy having 
you

— I I —
LOR HI EYON BI’EXON

At the regular meeting o f th«- 
Spanish club. plans were made 
for a valentine party. The enter
tainment committee supervised the 
drawing o f names for giving val- 
'z i fn e *  and Is making arrange- 
meals to have the party nest

Your actor? William Powell. Your 
food? Coconut pie. Your subject. 
General math. Your song Scatter
brain Y’our sport? Riding horse
back. Hobby? Reading.

- M—
SEVENTH GRADE

We had a history test Monday 
and we hope we made good grade*.

Norma Jean Higginbotham Went 
to Gorman Saturday She and her 
parent* took her little sister to 
the hospital.

Mr Jacks*) couldn't keep us 
quiet while he was out o f the room 
so he has appointed name monit
or* who do the Job

A x  weeks exams are drawing 
nearer and we really Intend to do 
good We hope we have more than 
two on the honor roll

We had our first agriculture les
son last week We think the maj
ority of the clan* like* tt.

— M
SIXTH GRADE

We welcome bm k to our room 
Mary Ktlpntrh k

Don (ir lfflts  visited hi* grand
parents

There were fifteen who went 
to Sunday School Sunday a* below 
V irgin ia Stundley. Norma J "  
Welnrnhunt. Don Urlffit*. Mary

mie l,ee ngt,».tt Jimmie Hyde.
Jerry ln< e. Dolores Roberson. Dor
othy Grace Mann. Igirea Oakley.
Nelson Abld and <Tar.ce Walker.

Patricia ,bn Roberts visited tn 
Stephenvllle Saturday.

Clarice Malker's uncle. Mr.
Wlgtenlde fpm Sweetwater, vis
ited her Sunfey

Joan Houspn s cousin. Maxine 
Houston we.| to see her Friday

Loyd Slm o* went to see his 
aunt In De l«*on Sunday.

These pupil were absent Mon
day: Francem l’ rultt, Jimmie Hyde.
Jimmie I.ee Ism ette l-olce Si
mons. aaid Imp Lee Sanders 

e l l -  -
SECOID GRADE 
Mr*. Rainwater

We still haw quite a few chil
dren out becaus o f Illness Itonald 
Ray Davis. lettv June Knight.
Patsy Ruth Mhdor, Bertha Jean 
Connalty. Von and Burrell Hor
ton are out tod

I, . J. Sultt sturned to school 
Monday after litng absent for a ! 
week with the lu

Burrell Homx came to school 
last week. He ad lieno out two 
weeks with the tu

Mr. Brown m;w» us a real pretty J 
reading table 1st week We are 
very proud o f It

Kathryn Iji V|n Herricks of 
Fort Worth vlsltg Billie Gene 
Paddock Saturdaypight.

J. W. Rucker vRtcd his grand
mother Rucker Sitday.

L  J Sultt * grildmother spent i |"afgt  nh'oot tin 
the week end wtthhlm

Clenna Maude Hu*ell visited her 
Grandmother Kussil Sunday

Gloria E'aye Dili® Grandmother 
Pollard of t'arltonnpeiiit Sunday 
with her

Patsy Ruth Meade had a birth
day parly last weekSeveral chil
dren from our toonj went to the 
party. Everyone ha<mm enjoyable 
lime

The follow ing chilfen were o n 1'* ' ) n̂m" n 
the honor roll last six weeks:
Charles Gollghtly, Jgn McLarty.
Dean Mclairtv. Glenn. Maude Rus
sell. Nlaldee Ash. Pats,Ruth Mead
or. Betty June Knightaid Bertha 
Jean ('onttally

Those who made Id last week 
In spelling were D«fc M« ta rty
Betty June Knight. Gthna Maude 
Russell. Bobble Jean Nwton Ber
tha Jean CtWinuilly. Marie* Go- 
lightly. Jean Mdaxrty. telvm Jag- 
gar*. Helen Palmer. I'biton Igiyd 
Roberson and NVade J<k»*.

— M -
FIRST GRAM

?*r*. Jackson
Doyle Jones spent ththreek end 

with hi* Grandmother Might

I Minnie latulse Barnet| Grand 
mother Cheney visited IW Sunday 

W inds Jean

we can keep our good

(Nirpent4 visited

H oj* ’ sport*
The hoy* didn't play but one i 

game last week They played Sh!v« 1 
Thursday night and heat them 34) 
to 23. The boys play Pottsvllle [ 
Tuesday night If the weather Is 
favorable We play Hamilton Wed
nesday night The hoys are still 
undefeated :n this tournament The 
game Tuesday night will tell us 
whether they will »iay undefeated 
or not. It should be a real game 
If all the players <>n both team* 
are feeling real good Our boys 
have been III last week and part 
o f them have been missing school 
We are hoping all of them will bo 
back Tuesday night

G irl*' sport*
The girls played me game last 

week with Shlve We defeated th'-in 
one point The store was 12-11 in 
our favor. Some d our players 
have been ill with the rlu but we , 
are all hark to schi«d today We 
are all hoping to f* • I fine for next 
Tuesday night when we m eet' 
Pottsvllle at their gym to see who 
w ill be In the lead for county

The girls read In the paper of 
Pottsvllle'* having one unu«ual 
player who could shoot anti make 
a goal from anj direction We hope 
tRat Estelle Edmondson w II lu- 
able u> huh! her dawn to two or 

jthree point* at least And by the 
way, you should see Jtmsle Mae 

backward shot* 
and then form your-owm opinion 
Also Hazel Russell can "handle 
the ball" and shoot over her head 
and It usually le ive t her guard 
staring In amazement

TIIE NT ATE III TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

o f Hamilton County -Greeting
You are her. by cotninunUed to 

Edgar Ia>yd and the 
unknown heir* of Edgar Loyd, 
deceased, and their legal repre
sentatives. by making publication 
o f this Citation once In 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous te the return day 
hereof In some newspaper pub
lished In your County, to sppear 
at the next regular term o f th e . 
District Court of Hamilton County,* 
to be holden st th Court House j 
thereof. In Hamilton Texas, on th e ' 
last Mondsv In Fi beuary. A D j 
194n. the stme helnn he 2«th day j 
of February A D !0. then and 
there to answer a p itlon Died In 
said Court on the 24th day o f Jan
uary A II 1940. In s suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No 3X54. wherein D. M Durham 
Anna Belle Al*ernethy and husband 
A. M Abcrnethy. and Gerald ne

Co Med JANUARY 
IN FORTY YEARS

Th* frigid weather which seized the entire 

southwest during the month of lanuary still has 

a  firm grip in South Texas. National figures show 

that throughout this period deaths due to ex

posure exceeded those due to other causes— but 

such was not the case here.

While less fortunate localities shivered and 

shook, your homes have been kept warm and 

comfortable by that constant servant. Natural 

Gras. Even though water pipes froze and family 

cars refused to budge, your gas service was un

faltering. This ever ready fuel quickly and effi

ciently responded to every command.

. Natural Gas isn't a product that can be 

bought in just any locality. It takes 215 miles of 

pipe to bring this Clean. Convenient fuel to your 
finger-tips. Our regY ila i staff of thirty-six trained 

employees, supplemented as n eed ed , is main

tained to provide our customers with the same 

high standard of service which it has been our 

pleasure to render for more tham ten years. Gka 

Is your Quick. Clean. Economical servant.

SQIiTHfiRK UNION UTILITIES COMPANY

-
% - j - L



m u e  train THK HI CO NEWS REVIEW

Hint Girl Uwts X W M » la p  
lint Lon Koaa was la Dull** 

tlv tr  the week m il visiting her 
slaughter, Mina Elizabeth Rosa. who 
la In traming at Hay lor Hospital 

Miaa Koaa haa auccesafully com ■ 
pleted the first alx month'* of her 
work at the hospital ail Friday 
Utah! waa awarded her nurse's cap 
in recognition o f thla achievement.

lira. Hoaa alao visited her un
vie. J J O’Dwniel*. and (ani.ly and 
bar brother, Lyle (iolden. and fam
ily

Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X AS

TH U R SD A Y  *  FR ID AY — 

“BARRICADE*
Melitdrama A girl and a newspa
perman battle death when caught 
ta  the U. S Conaulate during the 
invaaiou o f China Alice Faye, 
Warner Baxter, t'harlea W nulng- 
•r, Arthur Treacher. Keye Luke

H ATURDAY MATINEE A S IT E

•wmim r*Rmi!i*
Weatem A sheriff prevent* trou
ble that threaten* when govern 
ment aettler* arrive to take up 
their claim* Charlea Starrett. Irla 
Meredith. Ruanell Simpson Direct
o r ' Sam Nelaon

LEG IO N*A IKEN

HAT Ml UNITE  10 Jo p m SI N 

“ B F 4 R T  I I I  THE NORTH" 
la Teehair**l«r

Thia la a picture that w ill appeal 
to young and ohi. with plenty of 
action and beautiful scenes from 
■tart to finish

tHJNDAY NITE. * JO AND MON

*EUtl. OF t i i c i n r
Comedy melodrama A Chicago 
gangster Inher.ta an English estate 
and goea to England to live, tak
ing his lawyer along with him 
Tragedy ensues when the latter 
tries to settle an old score with the 
gangster R ob ert Montgomery Ed 
ward Arnold. Reginald Owen, Gla- 
<ty* Blake Director Richard 
Thorpe.

TU ESD AY A W EDNESDAY—
-CITY OF CHANCY*

Drama A Texas girl, star reporter 
• m a metropolitan newspaper is 
auialgned to expoae a gambl ng es
tablishment. only to learn the 
owner la her girlhood sw-eth-art 
l.ynn Bari. C. Aubrey Smith Don
ald W oods

N E X T  TH U RSD AY A FR ID AY
-THF NIGHT OF NHiHTV

Ttramu A heartbroken playwright 
triumphs In a play of his own 
when he meets his daughter after 
30 years A fatal heart attack tot 
low s Pat O'Brien Olympe Brad 
aa Roland Young

To (oaten*- At Emdlamd Feb. SI 
For Two-Day Session

Eastland. Feb 22. -Personal In
vitation* have !><*eu Kent. l.tKM)' vei- 
erans reminding them o f the Sev- 
enteeulh Diatrlol American lo»- 
glun convention here Saturday and 
Sunday. Feb. 24-25. and urging 

! their attendance.
Among offic ia l* who have ac- 

' cep ted invitations to attend are 
U>u Robert* o f Borger. Depart
ment of Texas legion commander, 
and Ed Riedel o f Sau Angelo, 
formei fifth division commander. 
The national American l.egiou or- 
ganldatlon has pr\>mtaed to send 
a representative

Henry Pullman, eommauder of 
the local host ptwt. stated that 

' there are 2J American Legion 
. post* In the it strict and Indies- 
tions point to a heavy attendance 
from each

The convention w ill be staged 
In the local post’s new clubhouse 
which was dedicated recently

George Barber o f Sweetwater.
commander of the district, has 
named Herbert Reed of Eastland 
as chairman irf the credential 
committee H. J Tanner of East 
laud as convention adjutant, and 
M M Dutton of Ranger aa chair
man of the resolutions commit-

The Legion Baud of Sweetwater.
1 designated a* the official hand of 
; the American Legion In Texas, 
wilt be present, liar her alao ha* 
advised Pullman

The district auxiliary alao will 
have official sessions In connec
tion with the c*»nventlon Mrs. 
I^smi McPherson of Claco la pres
ident of the district auxtl ary

One of the features o f the open- 
| ing day’s program will be a dance 
Saturday evening at the club
house The clubhouse Is located 
at tha City Park on a hill over
looking the city.

I -----------
ittead« HIM Hoard Meeting

Rev Alvin Swindell attended the 
I ••••mi annual board meet ng of How
ard Payne College at Hrownwxid 
Saturday, aa well aa the d-d ca- 

1 tlon of the new physical eduoa- 
I tlou building on the college cam

pus Mrs Swindell haa been in 
Brown wood for more than a week 

I attending the bedside o f her daugh
t e r .  Mrs Ralph B Grtffen. who( 
I has been 111 from influent*

F P "O R T H  I 1 M il »
Mr J C Prater t x»k five young 

j  people from the HIco league to 
(iatesvtlle Wednesday for the 

j young people's meeting o f the 
Methodist Advance movement 

I Those eolng were l-ela Klley.
Sonny ' l-eeth t.eon* Jones Mary 

DeAlva Brown, and la-onard How
ard

The new time for our regular 
League meeting !« * 3°

JAMES MANN
Reporter

J M Cooper Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra Wash Mingus and 

Mr*. Mollie Graves were in Mer- 
Idlau Tuesday Mr*. Mingus had 
some dental work done.

M ill Haiiahew spent awhile

JURY PANEL

I  » r  spring Term oi District I «urt 
la Hamilton (s a l ly

C. K. Rdiniston. Clerk of the 
d ls tr lc  court of Hamit’ n County.| Tueadajr night with h a parent* 
which convenes at the .art houae Mr* J ‘ Hansl.ew of
in Hamilton on ..ext M.>u.l.>. Fell j Mr >ml M rl n ,.nry Hurkll 
'.'♦I. ha* the fnllowtiiK Dot two children. ( . « ] «  and Bettia. mid
grand Jurors and petit Juror* who M| -nil M|a N , \||nt(„s visited 
have been summoned for the Mr And J(>h|| Hnnahew * nd
seven-week* term of court. Hon 
R H Cross. Judge of tbs 52nd 
Judicial District, will preauie. **- 
sla'ed by District Attorney II W

sou. Ernest Mr Hannh-w Is sick 
Slid we hope he will «oan tie well 
again

Flnl* Graves returned home M>n-
tHHIi Allen. C 'unty Attorney W I ,Uv rrom ro p p ,rli * h- r -  ti, hail
E iEugene) Tate, and Mr Kdml*- b*en for some time
ton. the clerk. | John Fred Word was In Gop-

T h e  grand J u ry ----- ' — 1 - -
the following
Cleveland. H H Wolfe. Fred 
Shave T D E*ul!er W II Vick.

ry panel Include* p, ^ Monday on business 
*!. M ».*'•* Iva and Viola llanshew j

returned home fr.un Stephenville 
where they have been working 

J. D Craig and family vlsltwl 
In the F  I). Crau home Sunday 

Raymond Laney and family o f

Dennis Payne A L H'>atlc. J D 
Harper. J C Conner. J H. Bll 
lingsley. J Y\ Smith. Lusk Ran-
«* »*  J T Strlbltng. W A. Petre o^en fhapel visited hi* parents
ana J G lain* | Mr and Mrs Ben l-an-y Saturday.

Petit juror* summoned for the Mltor,  Thur„ Uy
third week of court March 11th. 
*re J G Lucas. W S Patterson.
C A Russell J F Allen Hardy
Parker W G Phillip* K C Key. 
J I. Oneal. A E James Alvta 1* 
Conner. J Earl Smith. H Berkley. 
Hogue C William* Dock Morgan. 
J H StiM-kham Howard Bulllng- 
lon. K l.uker J A Blum B F
Driver W illie Oglesby A A Few - 
ell, John Cameron C. 11 King.
Henry Ballard. J E Payne. R H

Bud Dotson
The hearts of the people of this 

community were *addened Monday 
morning when th-» h -a r l that Mr.
J C Hat. shew of Gordon had 
passed away.

Relative Hurled In New M-\|.i>
Word was rece.ved here of the 

■loath and burial In New Mexico! 
last weak o f Mrs J W Herr ngton !

Sloan T  A* Kb 'b  tt. E~ T Hughs ot HIco who has made i
Bud Singleton C W West. M C I h,>r ,n Ro* * eI> for the past1,
Albretht A B Rlgney. Author | 15 > **r»
B lew- J N ('lark T >mmi. Win w Mr Herrington* sister. Mis*
ter* S S Johnson , Mollie Herrington of Carlton, said

Petit Jurors summoned for the i -^r* Herrington had been ill since ( 
fourth week of court March lHth 1 " h»* »«H ered  a stroke o f paralvala 
are Alfred Brasher A J Wllcog. ■ '* or ,M* h, "'.►nths ago She died 
P !. Christianson John Dunlop 1,1 , *1'* Presbyterian Hospital at A l
t' H Co*. Jim Thompson. Jim ‘ *»uijuerque Thursday morning and 
L*n - T J Luckte W O Strlck w» »  hurleii FY.day at Roswell
ling Jim It nr ham J L  Thump- 1. Herrington la *urv1ved by
son Otis Sumerford. J P G il
lum  Grady Hooper Avery Poe.
W VV Wall. John M Pederson 
Floyd Campbell. J T  Hrandan.
Clyde Deleter. Raymond Wlllford.
Ike Malone. Robert Ketm. C. L 
Woodward J li Waaham E C.
Park*. 'V K Arnett. John D Htg Mmaaeng 11. Comanche. Rudy Mas-
gin* Palmer Burrison T K WII- »lnglll Purvea, and another in
cox t'arl Etnhrey. M L  Kaln Cnllfornl*
vmtei i. s Burney w  w Wen —
laud. Geo Oxley Kmmltt Hill T«  Nprlng Recital

Petit Jurors summoned for th- A ll parents and music lovers 
fifth w.-ek of court. March 25th are Invited to the spring recital of
are A Duncan Vada Ijoveless fourteen piano pupil* o f Mrs. Chaa.
J J Ball J li Coston. J W Ho- W Froh o f Stephenville tonight, 
do. Taylor Hammark. J I Jame- ■ Feb 23. at ? 3" o'clock at the HIco 
* >n R C Cate* F W Redden W Methodist Church
c  Rucker. W W Ohannon Ted Mis* Elsie Hummel, guest art-
Arrant C W Clayton G E : 1st o f Ranger, will play the marim-

sle) \ i - i : ii F 1 ha Mtaaea Marg born and
Vndcrson W H McK nley la a r  Mary Nell Han- • k will announce 
ence Drake Stanley Moore. C. D : (he number*
Smith A W Hill. Clyde Gardner. Appearing on the program will 
\\ M Mi Anally R L  Drake, he Frances McCullough. Martha 
J O Richardson I N M -G.lvray (J«> Simmon*. Wilma Jean Bush of 
T n o  Dutton Albert Alexander. I Iredell France* Angell Dorothy 
K K Itashim F W Poston. Dick Grace Mann. Carolyn Holford. Mal- 
Ragtater Frank Allen G \Y gle Wslkoflk Mary Null Hucocfe

R lay .tames E Knl- James Mann .)«• ki•• Welaanhunt
- ■ ' w • Louise Blair. Ruby !«ee Ellington

■ ■ and Mary Ella McCullough

her husband and three children; 
her parents. Mr and Mr* George 
Massenglll of Carlton: three sla
ters. Mr* Columbus Hatley. Mrs 
Jewel lairy and Mr* odes** Hylet. 
Hlcsi. and five brothers. J R 
Massenglll. Hli o Erin and Richard '

m m u .  F r i iH i k m  u ,  i o n ]

- Draw on Our

Building Experience
Watching your plans arrow into a completed home is 

one of life’s greatest thrills. But the thrill may be grone 

shortly after the housewarming:, unless you temper en
thusiasm with experience. Lack of knowledge, during: 
the building: program, may leave your home full of 
flaws. Don’t gramble on satisfactory results . . .  a house 

is too largre an investment to build carelessly.

W e want to help you do the job rigrht For many 

years we have been headquarters for home builders.
We have collected valuable information about building: 
which is yours for the asking:.

W e are here to help you with home building prob
lems . . . about sites, financing, plans, construction, or 

repairs.

You know what you want... tell us about it 
W E  CAN HELP Y O U  DO IT!

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything*

.V ,V .V / .V ,V ,V ,V »W A V / V .V / »V / ,V ,V / / V ,V .V .V »V .

Pure Lard SILVERLEAF 4 CARTON 29c
S U G A R granulated Cb a g "  10 lb. 50c

W e Regard Your Search 
For A Perfect

Spring Dress
with a specially purchased 
collection priced at

$1.95 up
Dresses that match all 
vour requirements for a 
Texas Spring!
In a variety of styles, col
ors and types to suit your 
whim and your figure.

B E A U T IFU L  
SELECTION

COSTUME  
JEW ELRY

Unity
By

MRS L  A COUC

| W V W hit- and family o f Ps- 
' trolls w-rs visitor* rscsntly In 
•h :. r.; Mr and M n Tom 
<.' Mrs G - iff!*  *nd Jin Ann-

| i ' : *n - J in : > Hamiltnii • ■ 
i - ' 'h - fath- of Mr Whit- ,ind 
Mr* G riff:* Thsy also vlsltod a 
bri>th**r and sisirr and thslr fm i- 

I ••* W ‘ill- ' >-.- t .■
Th - Mt Z.on H. D Club m-t for 

a rail m— ting on last Thursday. 
Fr!> 15. at th- horn- of Mrs J. J 
i in i ; Sana sp-> tal 

| and p an* fur thi* y-ar w -r- di*- 
ru*.-d  and d- Id-d on Th- UfXt 
tr.—tins will !>«» Fob 22 at th- 
hom- of Mrs B F Im r  Mrs 
Mangold thr H D Ag-nt will h- 
n rharg- o f th- program 

H-fr* shtnrnts w -r- s-rv-d to 
m -m b-rt and v|a|la>rs pr-t-nt 

Visitor* in th- hnm- of Mr and 
Mr* Tom Griffis Sunday aft-r- 
• -■n w -r- Mr and Mrs J M Go- 
bum, Mlsa Ashmor-. Mr*. Kth-I 
Walk-r and dauth’ -r  D-lor-s of 
Hamilton and Mr Rvrd of St»- 
ph-nvlll-

Mr* 0.1-11 I.U'-ky and littl- 
daught-r Joyrs ar- visiting h-r 

I moth-r. Mr* Dor Simpson
Mr* S mpsoti w-nt Ire St-ph-n- 

|| v lil-  *o tak- tr-atm-nt Tir-sday 
of tin* w— k

4 nnntf I'kHllp* Hurltwl
Fun-ral s -rv lre« for Gonrad 

| Phillip*. *>3. who dl-d W-du-sd*y 
aft-rnoo in th<' 8t-ph-nvlll- Hos
pital. w -r- h-ld Thursday after- 
? min o' 'M- Ir-d -ll M-thodlat 
(dhurch by Rev Paxton Smith 
Burial wa* In the n-w Ir-d -ll 
O m -ttrv

Mr Phillips, who had h— n In 
•h- hoapital for s-v-ra l w— k* suf- 
f-r ln - from a atomarh ailnuut. 
had h— n a r-sld-nt o f th- Ir-d -ll 

1 rommunlty for 5S y-nrs He la 
survived by his wife, six rhlldr-n 

, and a husi of other relative* and 
i frl-nd* Ini Hiding a brolh-r. Joe 
l Phllhps. o f HIco.

Crisco PERFECT
SHORTENING 3 lbs. SEALED

C A N

Date Nut Bread, No. 1 can 15c 

FRESH PRUNES No. 2 10c 

SLICED PEACHES No. 1 10c

B A N A N A S doz. 10c

V A N IL L A  W AFERS pk. 10c My-T-Fine 3

M Y-T -F INE  DESSERTS 
— In Five Different Flavors—
Will be demonstrated in this 
store Saturday —  Come in 
and have a taste!

M R G K
BOXFS

Cooking Oil SW IFT ’S
JEW EL

G ALLO N
C A N

- -D I  Dairy Maid FREE FREE 25c 
Sample Can DISH SIZE

TOR SALK Blackberry plant*. Sni
per hundred G W Grtffltt*. Rt 1

39-2p. j
TOR SALE: Baled oat atraw and|| 
*i.-d cor' J J Jon-*. 2 miles 
southeast FNUry. 39-3p

Idaho Spuds BAKE
FRY

LB.
SACK

FDR SALK 90 gotrd ramhoulllet 
ewes 3 1-2 mile* from HIco on 
Fairy road Karl Shaffer. Rt 3

29-31 p

Y E LLO W  SOAP 9 bars 25c

RINSO large size 20c

Your Spring Bonnet
Flowers, veils, ribbons, 
shiny straws & soft felts 
— to make you realize how 
fortunate you are in l>e- 
ing able to buy hats like 
theso for only $1.00 up

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

R D Ford aperrt the flrat o f the 
|| week in K leen with his brother 

Bud Dotson spent Monday morn
ing with B-n Laney

Mr* B-alrlce Ford Tisltssi Mrs

Corn, oat* and hay for aale G. R 
Holladay. Sr S4-2p

1A) It KI.Ki I’ R IC AL W ORK of all 
kind* see J R. Bobo. lt-tfc

For Sale or Trade A good work j 
mule, fat and In good shape See . 
T  J Sn-lllngs HIco. Tex 3#-tfc

r Trad- R dlng P ft O
planter. G !,. Pittman. Rt «. H lro

J7-3p

LARGE BOX

SUNBR ITE  2 cans 9c P. &  G. SOAP 7 bars 25c

FOR SALE National pressure 
ci-'k -r anil sealer, good as new 
Also large site quilt box. excellent 
finish Mr* Jesse Bobo 38-tfc.

V

Your Easter Bag
Roomy enough to carry 
your money, with space 
left over for all that you 
need for beauty.
A multitude to select from 

in pigskin, alligator and lush fabrics. 
All colors, and black and white.

A  Pleasure to Show You!

W. E. PETTY
Kangaroo and Dixie King Work Clothes

MATCHES AM ER ICAN  6 CARTON 15c

* Market Specials g
Sm. Bologna lb. 10c

LOTS OF USED CARS A N D  PICKUPS! 

— And i—

N EW  PONTIACS
E A S Y  T E R M S

Will trade for livestock or anything of
value.

H. E. STUART
Joe Guyton, Salesman

Pk. Chops Tender lb. 17c
S*tage 2 lbs, 25c 
Pig Liver Wff lb. 10c
Fresh PORK

NAN lb. 20c
Round MHOI LliKM NTF4H lb. 20c
Seven NTFAK Vml or 

ROANT Beef lb. 15c

Jowls
Weintrs lb. 20c 
Allowed Pico lb. 20c 
Lily Olso lb. 18c 
Baked Ham HwlOc

Hudson’s Grocery & Market


